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BUY B. C. GOODS 
WHKN IT IS POS­
SIBLE TO DO SO
SnDMEY AMW EEVIEW
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY AND SAANICH GAZETTE OFFICE: THIRD STREET, SIDNEY
BUY GANABIAN- 
MADE GOODS AT 
ALL TLMES
$2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE SIDNEY, VAN( Ol’VEH ISl.AND, B. t’., THURSDAY, ,IUNE 2«, 1021
PRICE FIVE CENTS
Annual Fall Fair 
at Ganges Sept 14
HOLD PICNIC NEH SATURDAY ^ICE SPORTS ON JOLT
Prize List is Larger This Year; District Exhibit Will 
Again Be a Feature of the Exhibition,
Also the Farmers' Display
The twenty-fifth annual exhibition] 
of the Islands Agricultural and Fruit 
Growers’ Association, will be held at 
Ganges on Wednesday, September 14, 
and promises to be the best ever held 
by this organization.
A larger number of prizes are be­
ing ottered this year, and practically 
everything la the way of produce, 
stock, etc., has been included in the 
last.
A;> in former years there will be 
a district exhibit which is to assist] 
the different portions of the Islands 
District to advertise their agricultur-] 
al capabilities and general resources. 
In this exhibit the following rules, 
will be of interest; |
Points will be given for arrange­
ment of exhibit. No decorations 
other than the exhibits specified and 
the sign denoting the district will be 
allowed. All carpentry work con­
nected with stage must be completed 
by Sept. 7«.
Stands to be completely furnished 
and ready for judging before 6 p.m. 
on Tuesday, Sept. 13.
Entries must be mailed to the sec­
retary on or before Sept. 5 so that 
space may be reserved. j
First prize is 125; second prize- 
is ?1B.
The following seven districts will 
be eligible to compete; North Salt 
Spring, South Salt Spring, Cranberry 
Marsh, Oallano, Mayne, Pender and 
Moresby Islands. ^
All staging to be of uniform de­
sign. For plans apply to the secre­
tary.
There will also be a*Farmers' Dis­
play, which has proved so popular in 
past years. The prizes for this dis­
play will be |25 for first prize, $15 
for second prize, and $5 for third 
prize.
A bonus of $2 will be allowed each 
exhibitor towards cost of stand.
A floor space of 8 ft. by 4 ft. will 
be allotted each exhibitor on which 
to erect his display.
Carpenter work in connection Vlth 
stand to be completed by Sept. 8.
Stands to be completely furnished 
and ready for judging before 6 p.m 
, on Tuesday, Sept. 13.
1 The apple packing contest will be 
again Included. In this contest each 
contestant must pack three boxes, the 
time to be taken when contestant 
places last box on the floor.
Apples are to be packed diagonally.
To secure perfect or 20 points for 
speed, the contestant must pack the 
three boxes within twenty-five min 
utes; everv three minutes longer will 
reduce the score two points, and if 
not finished within 60 minutes the] 
contestant will be ruled out. ]
i The officials of the association this 
year are; President, J. T. Collins; 
first vice-president, H. Price; second 
■ vice-president, James Horel; secre- 
' tary, E. 'H. Streeten, and treasurer,
I W. M. Mouat. The directors are as 
follows; J. Akerman, H. taldwell, 
j ’W. P. Evans, E. T. Gibson, H. O.
' Keefer, John Rogers, W. E. Scott and 
I T. F. Speed.
Vetcraii.s of Kraiicc Will Hold Their 
I'ir-il Annual Outing Next Hat- 
ur<lH>, June 2'4.
There will he a goful programme 
of spf>rts at the picnic to be held at 
the Experimental Farm grounds next 
Saturday by the Veterans o? France. 
Free transportation has been ar­
ranged for those v/lshing to attend, 
and it is expected to t)e one of the 
JollleHt events of the seabon. The 
public is cordially invited t(> take ad­
vantage of thi;: opp(;rtunlty to have a 
day’s outing, and a good time is as­
sured all present. Vehicles will leave 
Sidney for the grounds at 1 45, and . 
the picnickers may return gny time 
between 7 and 9 p.m. Take your| 
children and baskets along and havfe 
a real good time.
Wlvliiiig lo Take Part Are Re­
quested to Communicate With 
Mr. P. N. Te-iter
’^jDeep Cove Team
Wins From Sidney
( HANGE IN C USTOMS TARITF.
Any person wishing to compete in 
the athletic sports to be put on at the 
Willows, Victoria, on Wednesday, 
July 13, under the auspices of the 
Victoria Police Mutual Benevolent 
Association may obtain an entry 
^lenk from Mr P. N. Tester at the 
Sidney Hotel There are thirty nine 
events all told and good prizes are 
given for each event. The meet will 
^ held under the B. C. A. A U. 
rales and competitors are requested 
to produce their amateur card when 
flaking their entry, or to the starter. 
Entries must be in the hands of the 
games c< mmittee not later than 12 
noon, July 11. The events Include 
all sort and conditions from races 
far children from six years up.
An amendment to the customs tar­
iff, passed on June 4, provides for a 
change in computing the value for 
duty of the currency of an invoice 
from a country where the rate of ex­
change is adverse to Canada. In 
such case the value for duty in Can­
adian currency is to be determined 
by advancing the actual home con- 
sumpticn value by the premium of 
exchange. For example; on an In- 
vo ce of goods imported from the 
United States, where actual hoja'^ 
consumption value is $100 in United 
States funds and the premium of ex­
change is 12 per cent, the value for 
duty purposes will be $112.
MADE-IN-B. C. DISPLAY.
In Conner'ion with the Made-In- B 
C. 'Veek, tl- - Si Iney Trading Co ha- 
all 'heir la.'ge windows de'ote 1 to 
the display of li'itlah Columbia pro­
ducts. The in xre the people o' the 
province and the Dominion buy homo 
products the greater will be the pur­
chasing power of the dollar. Money 
spent in buying foreign goods is 
money sent out of the country, which 
means Jess work and wages for Cana­
dian citizens.
]. Travellers from Victoria mention 
[Jthe fact that about the only display 
on the lower Islajid is to be seen in 
Sidney.
Smith’s Smiters Bumped Bruce Burton’s Beavers 
at Deep Cove Last Friday; Score 
Was Nine to Three
Deep Cove and Sidney staged the passing good, had hard luck on the 
return lacrosse game at Deep Cove shorn ing and a little loose checking 
last F'riday when the Cove succeeded enabled Jeff to score in three and 
in turning the tables on Sidney boys four minules respectively, while H.
I In retaliation for their defeat at Bid- North, for his team, made the ninth 
j ney on the King’s birthday, when and last goal, the score at the end 
I Sidney topped the score sheet by 5 to being Deep Cove 9, Sidney 3. 
j 1, The Cove boys On this occasion I While the Deep Cove team is to be 
i plied up nine goals v hUe Sidney's congratulated on their win, on the 
1 best collection amounted to 3 ] other hand Sidney lost none of her
Though the score was a little one laurels and no doubt will do better 
sided, the play was fairly even, with before many more games are played. 
Sidney getting first blood in six niin-^ Sidn Humber refereed the game and 
utes, Stewart Hill turning the trick j kept It well In hand.
The play then went to the other end] The teams lined up as follows;
when H. North evened the score, j Dg^p Cove —W. North, goal; K.
Jeff Simpson doing the needful In! ^inipson, point, J. North, cover ; K. 
one minute, and repealing half a gimpson. Isl d ; G. Davis. 2nd d ; 
minute later. The score at the end ^ North, centre; L. Bradbury, ’Jnd 
of the first quarter stood Deep Cove home; H North, 1st home; C. Brad- 
3, Sidney 1. bury, outside; J. Simpson, inside.
Lionel Crossley. for Sidney, notch- Sidney—J. Crossley. goal; J. An- 
ed a nice goal for his team in three ^ point; V. Pohl, cover; Q.
Bowcott, 1st d.; S. Hill, 3nd d.;minutes, and Walter Lind repeating 
and tying the score in two mlnutea, 
only to have H. North put Deep Cove] 
In the lead by a neat shot In six 
minules. the score standing Deep 
‘ Cove 4. Sidney 3.
The third quarter was pretty even 
and went nine minules before Slmp-
Hoeking. centre; Lionel Cro»sley. 
3nd home, "Scotty” Love, lat home; 
W. Lind, outside; F. Clanton, in.-idc.
Spares - H. Lind. G. McLeod. B. 
Bowcott. C Jenner.
Goal umpires—Bert CopilhornP
CONCERT IT JHES ISIAHO' SATURN! ISLIB NEINS ITEMS
Event Will Probably Take Place To-j Our Correspondent Sends In a Num- 
morrow Afternoon; Teacher her of Interesting Paragraphs
Domimon uay
Sports at Sidney
Indications Are That a Large Number Will Come 
From Outlying Di^icts and Adjacent
Islands; Go<)^ Programme
—^
. , L . .1 , 1 and C. Reidson hit the mark. He repeated again ,
Just before the end of the quarter, 
making it read Deep Cove 6, Sidney 
3. Sidney, while playing well and
Timekeepers—D. Harvey and Geo. 
Hill.
Referee—Sid Humber.
SURPRISE SHOWER AT OANRES’C.P.R. PICNIC ON JOLT tS
Leaving.
(Review Correspondent) 
JAMES ISLAND, June 21.—It is 
Intended to hold a school concert 
prior lo the closing of the school
for Review Readers
(Review Correspondent.) 
SATURNA ISLAND. June 21.— 
Mrs. D. Macfadyen has left to take 
a month’s holiday, and will spend
Al the time of writing the date has some time with Canon and Mrs. Pad- 
nol been'definllely fixed, built will' don and with Miss Lona Holmes, 
probably be held‘on Friday of this Mlllstream, B. C.
week. By that time two of the senior I Rev. H. Payne has left lo spend
pupils, Miss Lilian Marlin and Miss a few days In Victoria.
Ruth Richards, who are al present In Miss K. Payne returned after
Sidney writing their examinations, spending two days in Victoria and 
will have returned and be able to atlencHng the Naval College dance 
lake part in the programme. Wednesday night.
Miss McEachern, school mistress. Miss Cook, of Victoria. Is the gu^st 
intends leaving for Calgary Immedi- of Miss O. Mackay. of South Penden 
ately after the closing of school, but Major and Mrs. W. Pender and 
before she leaves we wish lo thank family have come to spend a month 
her for the exceptional Interest she on Saturna
has taken In her pupils. Miss Me- Mr. H. B. Harris, of the Saturna 
Eachern has performed all her duties Mills, has taken the contract to bul d
very efficiently and it la with much 
regret that we wfill bid her farewell 
Mr. C W, Holland has been ap-j 
pointed secretary of the Moore Club, 
in place of Mr. Holyoake. His ap-] 
polntment gives the groate.-il sails-I 
(action.
The latest addition lo our fleet i.s 
a lino launch recently purcha^oed by 
•Mr S. E. Spencer.
Miss Lena Broad, of the office 
Hiurr, was calh'd to WlnnlpoR recent­
ly on account of the serious lllnoss of 
lier uioth<ir. IVc regret to learn that 
Miss Broad arrived too lain to see 
lici mother before she died, and wo 
exK'nd to her out deepest sympathy 
.Mias Broad does not Intend returning 
weal f(<r aoino lime Mian Hester] 
Blcharde boa taken over her duties]
I cm piira rlly |
Mr W Taylor haa a fine crop of 
laiK« alziul new potaloc^B.
Mr and Mra Bond and family 
wcni lo town laat week to attend the 
wcildlng of Mr Wallace, brother of 
Mra Bond
Mra Lang, who recently under 
wniii an operation for npiiendlcli Is. 
la < (invalo8(ing on the Island with her 
alaler, Mra .1 Thoinpaon
Mr and Mra D .Shearer enter ' 
laliK'it Mr anil Mra Wehnler and i 
fanillv of Victoria, last Sunday
« OMMIITF.E MF.ETINtL
a house for Mr. Arthur Lane, South 
Pender. Mr. Harris has just finished 
building'a house for Mr. D Macfad- 
yen
The Dominion Day Sports Commit­
tee has secured a goodly number of 
prizes for their athletic events on 
July 1, and have preparations well 
in hand.
The annual bicycle race from Vic­
toria to Sidney has been changed 
from a scratch to a handicap,-in or­
der lo encourage the youngsters to 
compete. The bicycle dealers in Vic­
toria are giving a helping hand to 
this event, and are. pleased to see the 
younger and untried riders get a 
chance in the race. Tommy Peden 
who has won this race four different 
limes, will be placed on scratch if he 
decides to start, which is rather 
doubtful, and the others will be han­
dicapped according lo their record. 
The official handlcapper ts Joe Hand- 
cock, who may be seen al Pedens, 
and all riders are requested to get in 
their entries as early as possible with 
a record, if any, of the events they 
entered In previous years. Victoria
In Honor of Mls.s Violet Peng^ley, 
Who R'iU Be Married • 
Shortly.
les.^ona
entries can be made to Peden Bros
“ . w. . I 1 and entries from Sidney or district
Miss New has returned to Victoria r>„rf,%n or P Nto Messrs. J. B. Burton or i . ix
Tester, before Monday evening, June 
27. The Victoria Chief of Police,
Mr J Fry, has kindly consented to 
start the race, which will leave Pe 
den Bros, store on Yates street at 
9.30 a in. Entrants must produce 
their amateur cards when entering, 
as none hut ainaleurs are allowed to gramme
IMKXHIAMME DE EVENTS
Event
Finish of Victoria lo Sidney bicycle race 
Football match. Cadets vs Sidney.
to go on with her singing 
from Mr. Hicks. I
Mr. Horlh returned lo the Island 
after being away for a few days.
Mr. T. L. Higgs, of South Pender, 
did not go to Vancouver last week 
on account of different arrangements 
Mr. W. Higgs spent the week end 
on South I’endor.
A new logging outfit has started 
on South Pender managed by Mr 
Butler They are going to take out 
poloB and are working with horses 
Miss Campbell has returned to 
! Victoria
compete. It Is to be strictly under­
stood that any rider caught taking 
pace from an auto will be disquali­
fied, the committee having arranged 
lo keep a close lab on this occasion 
in order to avoid any trouble similar 
to which took place last year.
A special prize Is to be given for 
the time prize winner, and also for 
the first lad under sixteen years that 
finishes.
While the race from Victoria is a 
big attraction, there will also be a 
senior lacrosse match between the 
Vancouver Nationals and Sidney, 
and a very good game Is expected
In addition lo tlfbse games there 
will be all kinds of footraces, jump­
ing, etc.
In addition to the programme below 
there will be a quoit tournament in charge 
of Mr. F. W. Bowcott, open to Sidney, 
N. and S. Saanich and the Gulf Islandp.
The comnillloo In charge of the 
Dominion Day sports would be pleas­
ed to accept entries for the tug-of- 
war from Royal Oak, North Saanich, 
South Saanich, Keating, Salt Spring 
Island, James Island, Sidney Mills, 
or any other part of the district
The sports comnilltee reports the 
prize list Bwelilng rapidly and are 
confident that sufficient prizes will 
bo donated for all events on the pro
Vancouver Employees R^IM Ldlxely 











OUTING TO BE HELD
II,,. M ,111 o 1 pn 1 ( on, mil t ee w ID 
,,,,..1 ,,n IhurtuLis \ en I ii« 1 n Mi ;> 
Uiilmris oflKe A full alli'lidanie <>( 
mrmlieii, H i cq iii--il i .1 Impiill.ilil
. , I" I"' ' "0' I K ' ' '1
Union Church lUutUet Ulnilc Will He 
Hohl lU Ih-c-p Cove; Good 
Line of Hporle
The Union ('hurch Sunday School 
will hold their annual plrnlr next 
Monday at Deep Gove A sporlal B 
(' ICloctrlc car has been chartered fori 
the oceaslon, which will leave SIdne | 
way al 1 30 p m . reiurnlng iil R p ni 
All kinds of sports will lake place j 
during the afternoon and everyone ls| 
looking forward to a re.il good llni<> ^
I .SIRAWai.RIO MSlIXM.
I tit' l.adlt'H All! I'f lilt' 1 nlttii 
( luiith me holiling a tilrawiierri tes 
I 1M,1 „i I ti,' lioiiif of Ml and Mi t .1 
' 1 1 ,-11 loi I ill title I UMoq
2 0 0 
3 3 0 
3 32 
3 3 5 
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Off)! lal opening of War Memorial Athlellc Park and Uhtl 
(Iren’s Playground, by Mr M B .Inckson. K (. . M 1 1 
■ Maple Leaf Forever, ” Vaneeuver High School Cadet 
Band ”0, Canada,” community sing ”Gort Save 
Ilie King. ” Cndel Band
4 Baseliall game, Cadots vs Sidney
5 100 yds , open to Service Men in uniform 
Cl 4 4 0 yds , open
7 111 yds . young Lidloa, IR yenr'i and over
R Slow Iticycle race
<1 100 yda , open lo (’ndels only
I 0 7 5 yds . open lo farmers only
II 7;, yds. open lo married wnnien only
1.; 100 \ ds , open to Cadel officers
II (’ill ling shot, open
1 4 100 ids . open (o boys lit yearn and uiidei
1., Giiiiid lai loss *n\Bleh, Vuntouvci Nnllooal't vs Sldi\e,
1C lug 'if «m. open 9 oien a side 
17 2 0 \ d •! , open
IS Hunnlng high lump, open
1 I lliiiiulng liioail lump open
I' P -Z I’O vds , open lo Codels 
'1 1 on , d . "pfii
\ d s SSI k r a I e
|l,ln^ iHt-e three men n side open lo ( ep t tise Ii I a I U ' 
(oottiull tiiiselifill lat losae uud t.atlul Ituiua
(Review Correspondent.) 
GANGES, June IJ.-—Mrs. J. Afcnr- 
man, of North Salt Spring, held a 
surprise miscellaneous shower on 
Friday evening last for Miss Violet 
Pengelley, who Is to be married spon 
to Mr Bowden. The room was 
tastefully decorated with yellow 
crepe paper and roses with ferns. A 
large chair was prettily decorated 
under an arch, and Miss Pengelley 
was requested to sit there, t^en little 
Miss Akerman wheeled In a wheel­
barrow covered with yejlow crepe, 
which was full cf present? Many 
useful articles, towels, linen and alu­
minum wear being Included. Tea 
was served and all wished Miss Pen- 
gelley much happiness in her com­
ing marriage.
Mr and Mrs. Norman Wilnon, of 
James Island, came over In their 
launch to Salt Spring and camped at 
their summer cottage at Welby Point, 
returning to James Island on Sun­
day
Dr. Sutherland and Mr. \Vm. Buth- 
erliind, have returned from tholr 
month’s holiday, which they spent 
tn motoring lo the many inloreatlng 
po nts on Vancouver Island. Dr. 
Sutherland Is taking up her practice 
again. Dr. Bryant, of Beaver Point, 
having attended to it in her absence
Mi Kyle, of Vancouver, head of 
the R. U Poultrymen’s Union, has 
boon paying Ganges a visit While 
here ho will appoint some one lo (ill 
Mr Stanley Dean’s place as local re­
presentative, as Mr Dean Is leaving 
soi'M It Is probabla that Mr S 
Gregory will bo appointed
llev Geo Dean and Mra Daen, 
who have been at tholr place on Sail] 
Spring for several weeks, are return 
Ing to th^r home In Vernon, Mr | 
I Doan being mlnisirr of (he Methodist 
( hiiirh there
There was a reception hold ut Mrs 
lane Mouat’e for the new mlnlstf'r. 
Key Sloodlev, on Wodnesduv oven 
Ing There were quite a uiimbor 
who raine to weli-onio lle\' Mr Stood 
lev sod his wife
’I he wchool at Ganges closed on FrI 
da^. .lune 17 the children giving a 
I ten prellv Mnipole dame The
I arhool will be uimd next week In the 
rhlldren of Salt Spring Island who 
1 arc Inking Iheir Enlraiiie examlii 
I a 11 o n I'
Ml BO'I Mm- MiII' I uud lliree ihll 
' dreii of \'l' loi In me v I MMng L'r a 
‘ o e-'l, nl '11 amt Mi- llel neke, • 
* h" 'le at Pen Ira’
f\l I „ I'l 1. >• "( M, i rHolc , tini'
D I I I U I I'c il ho'Uf a f I ■ I a , ■ .11 1 Ic
v\ o ka I i,ji^ m '' la
(Review CoiTespon<iont.) *
MAYNE. IgWUND, 21rHir.
Brodie. gwnsTAlagenV of 
the C P. R., Vanconver, wrlteB. Bay­
ing that he is trying to secure the 
Princess Adelaide for an eicurfllon 
frrom Vancouver to Mayne Island on 
July 15 The C. P. R employees 
of Vancouver sent two “of their rep­
resentatives last Tuesday to Inspect 
the picnic and baseball grounds and 
were greatly Impressed with both. 
They expreseed the hope that ar­
rangements could be made to hold 
the picnic here on July 15.
It has also been intimated that the 
C. P. R. employees of Victoria will 
also hold their annual outing here 
about July 23.
The firm of D^vld Spencer may 
also choose Mayne Island as the 
scene of the annual outing for their 
ompl-oyeeB later on tn the eeason.
On June 17 a delightful dance 
took place In the Mayne Island Hall, 
about sixty people being present. 
The visitors from Saturna laland 
were Mr. and Mrs. P. Georgoson, Mr. 
H, Georgoson, Mr. Trueworthy, Mrs. 
Macdowell. the three Petford hroth- 
erp From Oellano, Mr. and Mte. 
TwIsb, MIbb Gllmour, Mr. and Mrs. 
Verney, Mr and Mrs Thomae, Mr. 
and* Mrs, Stanley Page. MIbs Stewart. 
Mr Llghtfoot, Mr A Cayzer, Mr 
Davie and Mr. J David. After a
good supper they continued dancing 
until the early hours of the morning 
Mr Aldous Is again this week aur 
\eying for Mr Oeorgeson, also fin-
Inhlng Mr Jack’s survey
Visitors to the Island thl# week
from the pralrlee hove been looking 
for small plots of land with a view 
lo settling here
A very Jolly picnic was given last 
Friday evening In honor of Mias Win 
nlfrod Bellhouso (a graduate nurse) 
and Miss Updegrsff on Gnllano Bluffs 
I where one gels a magnificent view of 
Ihe sill roiindlug Islands
tennis haa started In full swing 
on Mayne a and Oallano
\’ B IMsiirle leaves for Van 
(Oliver lodav, where she will ho the 
gueD of MIsa (Betti I noberls
the resuK of Ihe dam e on Juno 1 7 
netted $20 lownidft the recratlon 
grounds where lin pr.iveoients are nl 
iciidv going on
Ml Emei) has erected Iwenly 
Miiinll lahlea In the grounds behind 
his store (o accoiomodato from fi to 
?o people also two long lahles !>0 f’
I In length Hwtngn for the klrtdlea. hot 
' wnlei ••upplled flee of charge “I all 
lime' The grounds are open to the 
! iiubllc.
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BARRISTERS
DUNLOP & FOOT 
Barristers, Solloitors, Notaries, etc
Members of NOVA SCOTIA, MANI­
TOBA. AND B. C.ALBERTA 
BARS.
612-13 Sayward Bldg., Victoria, B C. 
Phone 315.
We are especially able to take cav-; 





H. licRoy Bnrgess, D.D.8., 10 7-112 
Campbell Building, corner Fort 
and Douglas Sts., Victoria, B. C.
Exceeding
Care
Expert knowledge and the finest 
drugs make our Prescription 
Department as nearly perfect 
as a human institution can be. 
Better make sure of safety by 
bringing your Prescriptions 
bore. The health, and perhaps 
the life, of sonre one may de­






012>014 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.
Fruit Growing.
Salt Spring Island, with its mild 
climate, is peculiarly suited for Ihe 
growth of apples without the aid of 
Irrigation, and owing to this fact ap­
ples grown on the red alluvial loam 
with marl subsoil have the bright, 
clear color of the apples that are 
grown in the famous Okanagan Val­
ley and are auperioY in flavor to ap­
ples grown under irrigation methods 
of horticulture.
On Salt Spring Island cherries; 
aherries have been f(»und by experi j 
epee to do ties; \\her3 the subsoil is 
hardpan.
Plums do best on the rich black 
leafmould soil of the bottom lands 
having a clay subsoil. plum s.iid 
to be the largest in existence at the' 
present day. had its origin t n Salt ^ 
Spring Island. Il is fully twice the 
size of an ordinary egg-plum and 
was introduced bv Mr. Trege on his^ 
farm at South Salt Spring, who gave 
this plum the name of "Pawn-Seed-' 
ling. The Trege homestead to which 
1 refer was later on purchased by; 
Mr. Bridgeman, of Victoria, and is ^
now farmed by a Mr. Me------------ , a
Welshman, who rents ahe property 
from Mr. Bridgeman.
Pears and prunes are also very; 
easily grewn on SaU Spring Island. 
Peaches, apricots and grapes wilR
easiest to 
si)( iling
market without ri ,k 6f
past two years, and Is returning to 
her home in Toronto, arrived In 
Keating on Saturday, and will spend 
a week with .Mrs K LeKurgey before 
resuming her journey
■Mrs. Ernest ('opKhurne, of Alber 
ta, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J G Mackay
Miss Winnie Baikie, of Denman 
Island, is the guest of .Miss Elsie .Me 
K a r 1 a n
Mr. Harford has had the misfor­
tune to lose a number of valuable 
chickens through the depredations of 
a mink. Other's have suffered In (his 
way recently and mink seem unusu­
ally numerous. It being a very corn 
mon thing to see one or more of them 
during a few minutes stroll along 
any one of our beaches
SyCCESSFUL MUSIC PUPILS
SOLD III l-LS K) (iOVKRNML.NT.
grrjwn 
walnuts 





THAT NEVER FAILS ITS 
OWNER 18 THE PEN THAT 
IS IN DEMAND TODAY
We recommend this pen be­
cause we have proved It.
ripen here in sheltered and warm pu- 
sitlcns.
At Ganges Harbor there is an 
evaporator for the purpose of drying 
fruit, and a jam factory for handling 
both tree and bush fruit. About 
one hundred tons of apples are ship­
ped annually from Ganges Harbt'r.
Small Fruit' .
-All the varieties of small fruits^ 
grow luxuriantly and yield large | 
crops; red and white currants, black; 
currants, gooseberries, yellow and j 
red^raspberries, bhickberries, logan-' 
berries and red and also white straw-^ 
berries are to be seen growin.g t( 
perfection on the picturesque home­
steads and subdivisions which dot 
the island. Raspberry canes attain 
a height over eight feet and bear 
particularly fine fruit. Black cur­
rants and gooseberries are the favor­
ite wIVi many because they are the
Strawberries have been 
the ten here tjuiiices,
chestnuts and filhert.s all 
here
British (’olumhia fruit, due to It 
(luality ;ind ttppearance, is preferr' 
ah( ve all others in the markets 
commands prohtable i)ricf's. In Itmi; 
a small exhibn. sent to England fr.esj 
tbrll Siiring Island, was awarded t'.ie| 
t'old medal i.) f the Royal llorticu'. 
rural Soeiety
The honors beUowed liixm Brill a 
(' ’ ' fr''.:' in Grea' Britain were
eclipsed in a mea.-nire by the vii'tie^ 
achieved at Ihe ar.nual convention ul 
the Northwest Fruit-Growers' As’s- 
(idiion, held at Vancouver in 'hej 
•.'.c' 1'.I o 7, V. hen P.ri'ish Coluinbii
won two firsts, one -econd and th'-ee 
thud iirizes ia competition with fr'Kt j 
f!o:n our neighbors ;icr(,.;s the line in 
') e.L-on and Wa.-hington. This, in 
I o'iH'r gold medals awa.
( il Brit iGo 111 mbia f rn It ex ' 
li lb lied in ItntG, 10h7, lie's. Ikes 
and Itil" by the Royal 11 ort i cn 11 ur,i 1 
Society of London. Eng , is tirt, .i - 
pt dtive that the aiijile attains it.s 
lierfection in the more northern lati-^ 
tudes. In December, l9oS BritMl. 
Columbia apples won thirteer first 
IirizPs oat (.f fourteen entries, 
amounting to t:-.cr in cash, n
competition with the princijial a;i- 
ple-growlng districts in the Lnited 
States at the 77ational Apple Shov. 
held at Spokane. Wash., which many 
(f us attended. There offered
fo- sale at that exhibition appL’s 
cooked in every conceivable manner 
im aginable.
On Sale Spring Island the best site 
for an apple orchard has been found 
to bo a western exposure. On a 
stuithern exposure the sun strikes 
toe trees before the frost is out of 
the air and causas the bark of the 
>oung trees to cracy, thereby injur- 
m.g them.
The area under fruit in British 
Columbia is about 4 0,0i)0 acres. 
While the fruit industry in the pro­
vince might well be said lo be still in 
its infancy, the present state of the 
industry is very encouraging indeed.
(To be continued)
HOLD SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
I'akes IMjk'O Toda.v at M(mta^gu<‘ Hur- 
lior; It is Exp<‘<'l<‘<l That .Maii.v 
Will AtteiKl
Mr. T Slew-art, of the De|iarlment 
of Agriculture, la.st week purchased 
two registered Jersey bulls from Mr 
Clark, of Patricia Bay. The animals 
will he sent to Cloverdale and War- 
nock, B. C.. for the purpose of im­
proving the slock In those districts.
Miss Margaret Cochran nnd Miss Amy 
Forneri successfully pa.ssed the musical 
examinations just concluded m Victoria 
by the Associated Board of the Royal 
Academy and Royal College of Music 
London, England. The examiner was Mr. 
Geo. Mackern, F H.A M , Brmcipal of the 
Blackheatli Conservatoire of Music, Lon- 
i dun, England
PI PIES VERY HI < ( EHSI IT,.
PRICES RANGE FROM $3.50 
TO $8.00




Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 87fl
Vlotv nnd Broad Ht.s.
C.P.R. and B.U. Electric Watch 
Inspeotors
W. 1. ENDORSES RESOLOIION
Finiit Picked uiid Packed b.v Whitt 
Help to Be Labeled .Vccord- 
iHRjy-
:tand expressed regret at leaving Saa» nich, where he had spent six vcr\ 
haiipy years, and he hoped to return 
boii'iC day to make his home he-e. i 
Se\eral mu.sical selections wertij 
rendt'rod by .Mrs. J. Stewart and re-, 





KEATING, June 21.—There was u 
good attendance of members at tiu; 
i cegulafl' monthly meeting of the South 
Saanich Women's Institute held in 
lh,e Temperance hall last Thursday 
evening, with the president, .Mrs Su'- 
ton, in the chair.
The school committee rejior'ed 
that the well at the school, wh.cti 
had caved in some lime ago, wii.s still 
In the same condition, although :lic 
matter had been reported lo 'he 
board of school trustees, who hml 
promised to have it attended to Thi 
secretary was Instructed to write to 
' the school boar and again bring the 
; matter to tholr notice 
j The In.slitute endorsed the resoli,- 
I 'ion of the Strawberry Vale W I 
'that for (ho benefit of the puhlie 
all packages and boxes of small fruit 
picked and packed h> white help. h‘ 
Identified by a label to that en'i"'i ' 
A letter was read from .Mrs \1 
fred Watt, M 1! 17 . In which m1\.. 
thanked the Institute f(,r u small
Th'




TK^KIOTH GAN ONLY BE 
PI UtTlAHKI) AT THE 
DOUGUAH HTUHKT DEPOT 
(VICTORIA)
'ti uiOJj opmu '.i.ii.tojmo,i .i|(lmes 
wool by members of Ihe Inslliui,'.
wool h ‘ e ,
Inquire nhoni them when next 
In town
B. C. Electric
Truflfh Di-pt , \htorln 
lainKl*'} Htr<‘ot, \ l<(oil» It (
and for jiliolograjihs of th< 
held by the W I some mon'hs ace 
showing Ihe wool being preiuired f u 
spinning, and lieing utlll-/ed In the 
making of coin torI ers These M ,
Walt will take with her to Eiicliiid 
that the Women's Insllliites Ihei ■ 
may see some of the work that tin 
Vuiicoiiver Isluml liislj^iles are I . 
mg
Mrs Nlmmo, .Mrs (I ale, Mis I I ,i 
fer and Mra Mlchell weie appolnl' I 
lo lake iliarge of the Hiiangemen' ■ 
for Ihe Dlslilcl Exhibit for the l .ul 
Fair The meet mg adjourned a’ld 
Ihe ladles Joined the members of 111.- 
k'ii r 111 e r.s' liistlliili' In the huge li.BI 
where n soelal hour a s Hpeni
A pleasing feature of the veiun. 
was Ihe l) resell I a t ton to I’lnf f.e,iiil 
Slevenson, by the Farmers and \''i, 
men's Inst It III os Joint I \ id a i',dd 
wall’ll an a sliiiilt token ul Iheli i 
teem, and an iiililie-- ex pie .ni; i,. 
p r ei la I 1U II id tile h '■ 111 and a .1, u ' i ■
Slevensun ha- II I w a ■ , su kiiilli ii.,
w 1111 n K I \ p 1 \ e 11 a I. d I ' ■ r, I ' ' .1 11 h
partiire Mr i* T Lemon renrt tti
a 11 d f e e. and I h '• p I e ■ i i ’ i 1 i . ! i ■ ,
made In Mia ! ui I i . . ii I h e n .ill | " i
n 1 tu' I n • ' I'' M r It, i 1. 11 - i
Eel h 1 w Mr SI e\ e ip,, ,11 | , n,, n ,1 1
address follows:
Kealhig. B (' ,
June It)
"Lionel Stevenson, Esq .
Dominion Experimental Station, 
Saanich.
"Daer Sir -We, the members of 
the Women's and Farmers' InsfMulep. 
of South Saanich, take this oppor­
tunity to express our sincere regret 
that you are* leaviri.g the district. 
We iipprecinte lo the fullest ext'Mil 
the valuable work you have done, 
not only for this district, hut for Ihe 
whide of Vancouver Island and Brit 
ish f’olumhia generally. We thunk 
> ou for Ihe generous manner In 
which you have at all times usslsled 
Ihe Institutes, and we beg \our ar- 
eeplanre of this watch as a token of 
the high (‘steem m which \oii are 
held by Ihe peojile of Saanich,
"In wishing >ou good live we de­
sire lo express our hearlv good 
wlshe-i for 'our future success and 
trust ill the near future we may have 
the pletisure of having ,M i s Steven 
son ami yourself In our midst again 
"EDl'l'II SI'ITON,
' ■ 1 ’ reslil e II I , South Saa ii Irh 
Women's 1 list 11 n I e
I’ T EE.MON,
" 1'resideII1 , South Saa 11 iI h 
l-'a r 111 e is' I 11 ■ 111 u I e ■
'1 Ik 1 1 ■ w a X a pi>( III all 1 ‘ m 1 a t h' c tl
' Il 11 1 p.i t I V 1 nd I am t ■ K i \ (■ n ! 1 \
1 h ■ 1 1 u I'I'S ill' 1 he Ti mpiT.ilirr 1 1'1 i 1
'■ .1 II 1 ll .11 C \ ( HIM)-' '1 Ill' willin' I .1
1 II 1 III ■ 1 lid .1 111 ' w I !■' 11 ') 1 ' 1 r 1.
\; E T ,a w 1 Ic ,M 1 s S 11 1 1 K II 1
i: It rll ai d'. on M I ( .nil i 1 III It 11 III'1 I
SI II ( ' 1 1 11 H 1 1 a 1 t ( Ills ,M 1 MkI,.' 11
M CHS 1 ' B a 1 V»' E ( nil and B.il .h
Mil hi 'll
M 1 '1 lid Ml' II A Gc Ill'c, III \ 4
11 I 1.1 -1 ID n I '. 11 n 1,1 1 w II 11 1 r 1 a 1 1 V 1- 1 .
K ca 1 "K
M 1 1 w Ilia I a 1 ,1 M 1 Bins I, ' f
T III n 1 •I \ 1 ^ 1 I 1’ d Ml a II 1 Mrs il, ri
lb I ■ K .it vv Il : 1 i 11 • 1 a I'l ■' 111 :,
\1 ) 1 1 Ml ■I H • hi 1, bn bin, be 1,
(Review Correspondent.) 
GAEIANO. June 20 —The out­
standing community event for this; 
week will be the Sunday School pic- 
I'le lo be held at Montague Harbor on j 
Thursday. Arrangements htive been 
made to have a launch leave .Murche-[ 
son's Bay al 11 am., returning from' 
.Montague at 7.30 p in. It ia hoped 
thiit a large proportion of the Island 
residents will take advantage of this! 
day's outing, Sunday school pupils j 
and their friends being carried free,| 
and all ether al twenty-five cents 
each. FJach party is lo supply their j 
)W n basket s. j
.•\ large party from here attended 
■he dance on .Mayne Isltuul la.st Fri­
day night. All had a most enjoyable’ 
time, (xur neighhor.s orice agiiin prov-j 
ing their ability to organize a really' 
t ne evenin.g's pleasure. The floor in 
.Mavne Hall is unusually good, and | 
Mm volunteer orchestra leaves little,
10 be desired. Among those present^ 
..men Galiam, were Mr. and Mrs j 
Twiss, .Mr. Stanley Page, Mr. Walter 
Lightfoot, Mr. Kayzer, Miss Nesta 
.Stewart and others. ,
New Bros, have commenced oper­
ations on a telephone pole contract. , 
Iney expect lo take out approxim­
ately five hundred poles during the[ 
m^xt month (,r two, and these are be-j 
’ ing taken over by the 'Western Pole;
and Piling Co., of Vancouver.!
* .Me.tsfs. Steward and Lane are also 1 
; working on this same proposition. | 
.Mr. .Max Enke returned from 'Vic-!
[ toria on Saturday. ' |
Mr. J. .McDonald left on Friday for,
! Salt Spring Island, rowing to Port!
' Washington and catching the Island |
‘ Princess from t'nere. I
Mr. George Head is here from Gar­
den Plains, Alta , and expects to 
[ spend the summer with his mother 
and father here.
I Mrs. Meredith and t'wo children 
' came in on Saturday’s boat and will 
spend some time visiting friends on 
the Island.
(Considerable real estate activity 
has been noticed on the Island re- 
I enth'. Mr. J. Culleson's place in the 
valley has changed hands, and sev­
eral other prospective buyers are 
now here looking over the land. Mr. 
Etiko is also understood to be nego- 
tiatkig the sale of some -water front­
age on Whaler's Bay.
Mr Bywell, the ■well-drilling oper­
ator, has returned to the Island and 
work is commencing today on the 
first hole to he bored, that on Mr. 
inch's property, near the Point. Mr 
Bywell expects to be here for the bal- 
.ince ()f this month and may return 
a,gain after overseeing some drilling 
near Cowlchan early In July. |
Mr. Osw'ald Ni'w returned from a, 
.short trip*lo Vancouver and Victoria j 
1)11 Thursday last. |
Mrs Gardiner proceeded to Vic­
toria on Tuesday's boat. [
Miss Wlnnifrcd Bellhouso returned ^ 
to ■Victoria on Sunday after a three-i 
weeks' visit here. I
Master Eric Hicks wont Lo Ganges j 
on Saturday's boat, where he will’ 
write for his High School entrance 
exams si a rt I tig t ml a y ^
Several (LhIIuho residents have ex | 
[iresseil thi-lr Intention of proceeding 
III Sidney for the big sjiorls day on 
July 1 Full iiartlculurs of this cele 
brat Ion can he seen on an attractive 
poster IK w heliig ills|iluyed at Mr 
Eieil \’oi-k's store
Ihe lain Ilf the past few days has 
had a splendid effect on Ihe grain 
and gulden ciiiiis, hut It Is feared 
some freshlv cut hay may have siif 
fell'd .New piitaloeM, peas, i-nriols 
and I her lies have been sumided by 
Ihe Iteilew I e |i I e'le II | a I 1 \ e receilllv 
■ ind we are still i f Ihe opinion that 
Iho. ilislilrl proilures as fine and as 
I arl\ fruits and vegetahles as are to 
he round In B C
Ihe ulroiig floDil llilc'i of tills week 
.lie lirlngliig with them Ihe large her- 
nng riiii'i usual al this lime of year 
Bolls of Ai'llve Bass are simply 
'Warming wllh .laji hoalH eaeh aflei 
noon and besides these there are al- 
wars a few row bonis or small gas 
biisis bi'longlng to selllers on tills 
"ft neighbiii Ing isIiiikIm eai li of wtilrli 
I a 11 be relied oil lo replenish soriie 
lumlly .s lanlor by al luast ono or two 
tiMii 1ii''t ti-,b 'I he Indians fi,,m 
,Ma\ne l|l•sl■lve a i i- .ilsn mil and Iheli
bk; saw working halj-time.
The headsaw at the Sidney Mills 
resumed operations this week, and 
will be working half-time. The 
planer, which was running night and 
day last week, is now working only 
the one shift.
At the recent examinatii n held iiy 
the Boyal Academy of Music, Eon 
don, En-t . the Crdumbia School of 
Music. Victoria, got one hundred jier 
cent of their violin [lupils through, 
ninety-seven per cent of the vocal pu- 
jiils, and ninety-six per cent of their 
J) i a B o p u J) i 1 s.
No other country paper gives the 









SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
Fairbanks M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
IJst Your Boats and Ma- 
clilnery With U.s
VVe Build, Re­
model or Repair 




May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
Jemier’s Grocery
BEACON AVENUE, HIJINEY PHONE 37
FOR ALL GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS OE FINEST yUAUITV
Our Soda Fountain Now Operating
ICK CREAM SODAS AND ALL KINDS t)E SOFT DRINKS, EKUH',
i’ANDIKS, ETC.
J. LIVESEY Teacher of Progressive and Artistic I'ianoforle [Maying
Boucon Avenue. Sidney TKB-MS, $3.50 PER MONTH 
Pil|ills prcpnii'd for Toiolito Gullogc of MuhIc lOxaiim.
l-.xii.'i-t I’liino Tuning an<l Repairing
Phiiiii- 17
If 111 ■ a 111 ■ 11
Good Bread, Cakes, Pies and 
Pastry of All Kinds
a Iho
Choice Meats of All Kinds
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
1.04 Al. I.AMB, MCTTON AM) \ K\I,
GOOD ROAST BEEF, 15 CEN TS LB.
N B Spill . f d f:il 111,cash p'liil fill all kliid-
I 'mi 11 I \ a I 11, p J) I 1 ( I'M
NO I ltO/K\ Ml A I H AS I \ | It III I N SOI |> HI HI
Sidney Bakery and Meal Market
1 «nul Kt ^ , Sitl lie y
[■
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How to Hive a Swarm of Bees
Written For Review Readers by an Expert
Ah th(! Hwarming Hpa.Hun draws 
near, things roady so that thiTo
will be no delay should a Hwarm Is 
sue unexpectedly In the ap'ary 
house, or sonu! convenient place 
where the beea cannot gain access, 
have a hive already filled with 
frames of drawn comb, one or two 
of which should contain a little 
honey. Alongside the hive place a 
white sheet, an apple box or tin dish 
pan, a cloth to cover same, a bee veil 
and a luve stand. All is now ready 
for the hiving of a swarm. Reinein 
ber, being prepared not (nly saves 
time, but ofttm the loss of a swarm 
As soon as a swarm Issues from ti 
hive, watch it until the bees cluster, 
whii h they generally do oti a near 
by bush or tree. As soon as the (dus 
ter 1.; U)rmed remove the hive from 
out of which they have just sw.trmed 
to a ptjsition two fei.d ti the r>'ar of 
its old stand and facing in the oppo 
site directi(,n. Uu' the hive pre 
viouHly prepared c n the olrl stand, 
ttpre.id the .sheet out in front t'f the 
hive, placiii;; a st(;ne oti the cortiers 
to [irevent the wind from blowing it 
about, g' to the back of thr- hive, re­
move' ti'.e cover and fold the (ntilt 
back about twr' im hes. pi ice a s.mal! 
stone or piece r)f wood across the end 
of the hive in stieh a manner as to
atls as a ventilatvtr A stiimg swsniM 
will often hang aia'und the outside 
of the hive, or even atee-ond. if iheii 
new home seems poorly ventilated 
Uut on the veil, take the box i r disti 
pan and the i loth to i ('ves it tind go 
to the plact! where Die bees have 
clustered; hold the l)e\ under the
T ( all'll 
of muI il 
united or rt' 
f I d 11' w i n g d a V 
Analh''r inetlii'd id tnving a swttrnii 
1, |(. carr,. the liwe prevmuslv pi'c 
pared to the tiase of the sliruti on 
which Ihe tieio, aic cliislenng. .,pread
sw .non ;i • they a i e ' 11 m et i no 
ar>' usually too 'veak to tic 
v.iliie aud should in' 
turned lo the liive th
cluster and give the bram h to which j the sheet in front (f llie hive and 
they are attached a sharp, vigorous j shake Die ln‘es onto the sheCI After 
shake The bees will drop into the} 
box and should he covered with the 
clolh provided for the purpose
Garry them to the siti' where the new 
hive has been set up and shake thetn 
out onto the sheet abt.uf a foot from 
the hive. The bees will immediately ; I ’d 
(oininence to occupy the hive. After 
all has (luieted down remove the| 
sheet and leave the new colony uiit'l 
evening, when the ventilator should 
he closed. Set the spare stand in
the lit'cs have entered the liive ami 
settled down, remove Ihe old eolonv 
lo llie rear of its stand as mentioned 
aliove, and ('lace the tiivi' coi.taiiiirg 
th*' swarm on th*' oVl stand Th*' old 
rolcny can he plai I’d in i' - 
(M ^it to 11 in the ev*'!i ing
(>" r m an
Sonic Uoint<’!'s.
Always have a sjiare liive on li n il 
Give the hives and sup* rs a c i,'.^ of 
paint They will la-t iiuKdi longer
[losiDon and carry the old colony to 'and 'ook lietter than wh*'ii iiiipaiiiti i 
j( j lia.v vdur hives lorally and eriei iir-
a go* d fu"! I
da ■, s 
a I e
:<■ ti om *; I n (i u s t in ps 
() I d s.i ck i t! .g m a k *'
'1)1' ' ! .ok - *
It lake a lioa I I 'v c ii I y f ou r 
f( ;■ a drone 'o develoii Th'
likely to swarm again. About eight | ha I ctied from inf'iiile i-ggs 
days after the first swarm, the first | Worker lo'e , re'iuire iwen 
of the young ((ueeii,; will emerge and, da;., from Di- lim*’ th*' egg ' 
then a second :;vvariii may go off with till th<'v at'" fulD' d*’velop*'d,
f.r these queens, and a third’ Thi' v h gin qu'en. will emerge i- h'i
Hy following this methid the new 
swarm receives all the field bees from 
.he ( M hive, making it stronger and 
leaving the parent eolonv corrcstx'nd 




pro ide an opening of about half an' may even follovv a f*'w day.s
inch ('ll replacing the cover. Th.i'’ These second and tliird, or
later j the di ahi 
after egg i.i laid.
u' 1 V I e r ! .a ■ af‘- he
British Columbia Fish
By “Free Lance." Salt Spring Island.
I No, Then you hav*' missed some­
thing that is w"ll worDi seeing, and 
'you will hav*' D'p cloinre of seeing 
i flph run thi.s year in Angus'. Don’t 
'forget Dll' 111' nth I'f .\'iguit Tf you 
"ha nre t' ■ h*■■ in the i i' v fif Van*'ou- 
i ver next August you w'll see placards 
over the ciiy advert is-mon fishing industry are the kind , Posted up all
ing the big run on the Fraser river |
the fish to
known as gill nets or drift nets
Th^se nets are made of thin hemp! time occupied I*
as'end the river is geiieraliy three
Sockeje Salmon.
The sockeye aalmon and the hump­
back Balmon. the latter having a 
hull.]) on its back, are undoub'ejlv 
the two most important of all '.he 
fish which Inhabit the waters of D-o 
coast of British Uolumbia. About 
July 12 the season for the soi’keye
salmon conimenceB, and ends about $u00 i,- . oii,- tuar, ii.o
ly washed in fresh wafer once a week I I'S^ter in color exte.oallv than the
land soaked in a BolutiO'ii of blue vit I v linger ones, althougi in size the..
: twine three, four and five twine 
They are named actording to Die 
number of stranda of twine they coii- 
' tain. A five-twine is the best and at 
'the present time costs between $400
da- ? After that lh'''v disaopear as 
((itickly as they cam*' Salmi.n haxe 
be‘'n caught and marked and set at 
liberty again, and in four years' time
When the net is thorough- ! have returned. The old fish are
Aug. 20.
The Ilig Run.
Once in pvery four, and occasional­
ly once in five years there Is vvhat is 
known as “the big run” on the 
Fraser river. Every year the sockeye 
and the humpback salmon gather to­
gether in the channels near the Sand 
Head.v c .' the Eraser livor. Goming 
for hundreds of miles back to the 
place cf their birth in ortler to de­
posit their ova, or spawn, in the same 
river in which they mothers laid the 
spawn from which their offsprings 
wer*' hatched, these fish congregat" 
in thousands and in the year of th*' 
“big run” they numlx'r hundreds of 
thousands. This is the year for the 
c'lebrate "big run’’ lo occur on Die 
Fraser river towards Ihe end of An 
gust. '
After Iheir long swim these re- 
markalde fish lie on the sandy liol 
tom of the chtinneln aionml the 
mouth of the I'ra.ser river. jUHt to- 
though lliey were resting liefore mak 
ing a last effort to perform the crown 
Ing work of their lives. Then, on a 
certain day. they all begin to leave 
the salt water and enter tha fresh 
water of Ihe river lo lay their eggs 
among the water rushes, many miles 
Ul), whi( h fringe the hank on either ^ 
Bill*', I
No one cun tell just exactly when
rul or copper sulphate for from 12 
to 24 hours in order to kill all insect 
life am* ng the strands, it will re 
main a serviceable net for two sea­
sons. After that the twine bee*, mes 
rotten and allows the fish to break 
through and swim away
The Price of I'’!*-!!.
The catch from each boat, which 
in most cases contains two men, is 
bought by the canneries at so much 
per lisli, no boat Ix'ing allowed t*' sell 
mori* lhan 2110 fish ;i day.
llumiihack.s command a slightlv 
lover (irict' thiin Di;' st'.'kevci, owing 
to the quality of their flesh not litdiig 
so good. They are caniu'd in a dlf 
ferenl shaped tin lo the sockeye,
I whii'h is the very elioi('e:;t me;it of all 
Die saliiu 11 of British (’olnmliia
The nets, according lo the British 
('olumtii^ law. must not.,,, exceed liiO 
fallioms, whii'h is '.too feel, lull moBi 
of Ihe Jtiiiane.se and many of the 
wlllle fisliermen fish willi a net aiui 
a lialf, and 1 liave seen lliem using 
two nelK .\ net anil a half wtitild 
lie a net of 1,,'U)0 feel in length, and 
what is known us two net.-) is really 
one net twice Ihe lawful leDglh, viz .





A Glosed Dux .
From eacti liaiik of
the thousands and iiilllloiiB of sock river towards mlitdrenm for a dla 
eyes, which liave for weeks lieen in taiiee cl' fifty f<'el . b, what is termed 
ereas 111 g in n u m hei s out on Ihe Sand the ;.l e,i m in' :it c» i r 1 lia t iiu niliei
lianks, will liegln U> onler Ihe river of feel on ea'h side of Die j iver I', lo 
and everyone Is on Ihe alert walili riinain open to. Die D\i i Ir.illii lo
ing for them Boats that have, sliii'' (iroceed uii nnd down Die Dver T.'.i 
the oiienlng of Die season on Aug 12 iiel'i are allowed lo im pul In Di i- 
been recording calidieH of from coiirse A line of $2o Is ctiarged to 
twelve fiali (ler twenty four honiii. am' man (iiuglll llslilng In lliis ctian 
will suddi'llly find Iheir liels full of iiid Uiliee lioala p.ilrol Ihi' rUer 
Ilsli llundretis uf Dit'in sliiilning to walill for iind calcti law lireakeis 
the ni'l to the lui'iiklng (udiit Then My iiailner nnd 1 iiref''ired dei'p s'',i 
they know Dint Die Ilsli lime lom li.diliig for lailous ii'.i.oii:, .ilDnuigh 
meiii'i'il to ascend Die ilvcr, and Diohc Dip danger .ind .il.o exiiense.i ,i i •' 
Ilsiii'I in'• n will! for vaiioui reasonM preali'i ()ne da\ \\hlle wn wer" 
(irefer I" I's'i ''i Du' deiqi sea, leave i,pending a fi'w honi i ilDDiiig on Ibi' 
their favorite giiiunds anil eiiler Du' rlier oiipiisltc th
II d 'I to gel a idiai'' of 
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Once a week,.from 12 o'clock on.
Ft iday night until G o’clock on Sun-' 
day night, all fiahipg operations are-j 
suspended by law. Thi.s is in order I 
to give a certain numlier of the fish j 
a chance to (lerforin Dio task for j 
which they have com ' hunilreds of | 
niile.s to perform, viz , to reach the 1 
upiier water., of the river and de[i.isit 
Iheir ova or spawn.
Saiurdtiy i.; occuiiie.l In washing 
and menrling net:, and laying In: 
sui)[)lies for tile following week. 
Sunday morning and afternoon is ile-| 
(lilted to resting, and laic in ihej 
afternoon (ireiia rat ion , for the fresli 
start are made At U p in on Sun­
day a41 the boats on thn river take 
11(1 their (losiDoiis in mldstroiim on 
Dio Fraser river. No nnls are east,
for the hour has mil vet arrived
.. 1The boats hover about tile "net man, j 
that is to say, th*' man whose duly it' 
is 11 atleud to the not, is sitting in 
the stern waiting, while the engineer 
koeiis Ihe engine slowly in motion 
A line of boats Rlrelciics away on 
either side aa far as the oyo can 
retii'li. All are wailing I'romiitly! 
at (i (1 m a ciiiini n i.. I.r*'*! on shore 
Its report bouins away over the wa- | 
ler This in Ihe Rlgiuil for wlilcli allj 
have lieen wiilllng and on shore may 
lie seen crowds uf si g it t see rs wlio 
have lome In wiliii's., the ciimmonio 
mcnl of aii'illier week ', toil 'I’lie In 
hlani till* gun on shore 1;, db.charged 
Ihe iinlnK'ii lieglii c.t'.ilng Dielr lidtl 
feel Ilf net I) V e I lion I li lout feel at a 
lime III avoid ll:i ge'IIng twisted 
Nothing can lie lieaid ,ave the llobse 
111 a d e 1>> the ca i k s mi the lud s fi 11 I 1 n g 
nglllnR 111'* Hide of llie hnal. wllllej 
Ihi'V are lieing east 11 v er liiia rd A \ 
line of limits con 1,1 iiilii g M'vernl liiin- 
d red s Idrifting d i ■ w n Ihe liver | 
When 111" mmi' Il of I be i l vt Is ^ 
r ea I II I'd all n ■■ Iliave In be I a 1, e n 
nn bii/i I d I • a I ng I e Dll' 11111 \ ( 11 a g i j
a 11 1. Il (I I e e |i pi e-11 e the ; ,1 1111 tl I a n
n e I V I be 111- ll r I 111 e n n ' i a (ii m ei d In 
I il H .. pnl Dl e \ 1 n I e n d In 111111(0 f nr
111,, ne V I tl V 1 da. :lie I (' in a I n mi
lb'' I 1 V e I .ill Die well. a ll I I e i,i Dl i I
lie,id fill Dll' n|ien ’ ' 11 a lid I ll" 
:■ t e.lll I e I i i ' ll I se n If I 'i . 1 11 I 11 n lie I I
1 lie la I I 1 III.■ III v P 11 111 er ,1 nll 1
n..|ied mi I be !■ ru -"i Du' i iv ei 
a h 11 ll ll ,1 \ ll bl ei 1 III ,1 n . I III I u ni'h a 11 ll
I a k I n ll 11 lid I ' .1 el 11' ll a .1 in 'In'
. lUi I 11.1 I I. I I a 1 t 1 b 11 e ,1 1,11 Dm
II , ll 111 g I I ee I nil ni be I e 11 I vit t line 
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ONE
YEAM
For this period you will 
receive your local paper 
every week for $2.00. 
The Review contains a
large amount of local 
and district news, in ad­
dition to a number of
interesting special fea­
tures. We would like
to have your name on 
our list as a subscriber.
ONLY
We do not claim to pub­
lish all the news, but we 
do publish the most of it. 
We have excellent cor­
respondents in many of 
centres in the Islands 
District, and the happen­
ings are told in an inter­
esting manner. Today 
would be a good time to 
subscribe for your paper
THE
MEVHEW
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SUNPIXJWERS AH A SILAGE <"ROI'
Much interest Is being taken both 
in Canada and the United States in 
the value of sunflowers as a silage 
crop, particularly in districts where 
com is not a reliable crop. The 
claim is ntade that sunflowers are a 
hardier crop than corn, withstanding 
both drouth and frost to a greater 
degree. Insofar as the rlaiius put 
forth for sunflowers as a food for 
cattle are virtually of recent origin, 
experiments aud investigation re­
garding them are practically in an 
introductory stage. It is Interesting 
to note, however, that an analysis of 
sunflower silage fed at an Idaho ag­
ricultural experimental station indi­
cated that If compared favorably 
with corn silage. In Canada also 
studies of the relative value of sun­
flowers and corn for silage purposes 
suggest that in nutrition there is not 
any great difference, although corn 
11 to be preferred where ll can bs 
plentifully and easily grown. Where 
this is not the case, sunflowers are 
an excellent .substitute.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
SUHING FOREST FIRES.
.And Snuiiich (iazidte 
F. P. FOIINKUI, Dublisbm .
Issued every Thursilay al Sidney, ll 
Price, $2 00 per annum, tn advaiue 
.All advertisements mu.st be in Ttm Heview Office. 
Third street, not later than Wetinesday noon.
o
The Fluctuating Dollar
NK of the most dangerous seasons of the year in re-
rd lo forest fires in now at hand and It behooves
(L
all who go into the fores^'^on any business to be careful
AOVFRTlSINt; RATES
Legal notices. 12 cents per line first Insertion, S cents 
per line each subsequent insertion.
Announcement of entertainments, etc , conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged 10 
cents per line.
with ( re Pecride do not realize that just at the close of 
in’er, through which then* is scarcely any danger from 
: ;e in the win ds, comes on the most dangerous season. 
('.;rc b;. all who go into the woods at this time means a 









N view of the approaching celebration of Don inico 
Day In Sidney, and the opening of the War Men.'M- 
ial .Athletic Park and ('hlldren's Playgl ound, would r 
not be a splendid idea for all tradesmen and resident-^ 
to inaugurate a clean-up day, .say next Monday after­
noon'’ There is a lot of junk, old can.s, pieces of lum­
ber, paper and rubbish lying about. lh(> removal of which 
would considerably improve our town. Let us pull to­
gether in this, and it will be surprising what a diffe rence 
a general clean-up will make to the appearance ( f the 
pretty place in which we live.
IIKRE seems to be some misunderstanding regarding 
the Incorporation Committee. For the benefit of 
thou’ who have overloojted the fact it might be as well to 
remind their, that this comii'.lttee was appointed at a mass 
meeting to gather data regarding the advisability, or
At present, a dollar is 
worth only about 60c to 
spend; but it is worth $1. 
tosave. Because, dollars 
deposited in a Savings Account 
will steadily increase in buying 
power as the world gets on its feet
agiain and the supply of conrimoditiea grows 
equal to the demand. Buy only what you cannot do 
without. Put your dollars away in a Savings Account
until their buying power becomes more equalized.
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK
Head Office: MontreaL OF CANADA
SIDNEY BRANCH,
Established 1 864.
V. G- FIELD, Managi i
of incorporating the Sidney School District.'
Thi; rommittte is th » self-appointed, and is only carry i 
ing out tho wishes of thokte who appointed them. I
It migfit be a surprise to a number of people to know j 
ih'it this committee is not all of one opinion re.gardlng ! 
incorpi'.-aiion The members of the committee are glv- 
in.g tiudr lime to this matter simply because they were 
requested lo do so.
THE DK.ATH WARR.ANT OF Ol R EXPORT TRADE.
You cannqt work well or play well 
unless your feet are In good condi­
tion. If you -wish to insure comfort, 
use •
Rexall Foot Powder
for relief of burning, smarting, per­
spiring feet. Particularly beneficial 
in case of corns, bunions or callouses. 
Promotes and maintains foot comfort. 
We also sell Perspiration Deodor­
ants, Talcum and other preparations.
AN INVITATION. T
HK folLswing is taken from a pamphlet entitled “The i
E. F. LESAGE




We have at your service -the 
most complete stock of funeral 
furnishings from the least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and our funeral motor equip­
ment excels anything in this 
city. Licensed embalmers. 
Lady in attendance.
F
or several meuths there appeared in The Review
page of statistics regarding incorporation, and also 
an invitation to all and sundry to send correspondenc'.^ | 
for or against the scheme. We receiveii nolhirfg against 
the .scheme, and received only one or two short letters in 
favor of it.
Have you, Mr. Opposition, go'^ any good argument 
against the Sidney School District incorporating? If yon 
have let us have it by all means. All wo ask is that the 
communication be signed, but your name will not appear 
unless you wish it. What the people are after is light 
on this important matter, and the more light there is 
the better the situation will be undcr.stood hy all. The 
only restriction we place < n the correspondence is that n e 
rv rsonalit ies be indulged in. We try to keep away from 
that objectionable feature in The Review on all orcasicins. 
There are times, of cour.se, when it is impossible to live 
strictly up to this rule.
Let us hear from you, Mr. Opposition. Give us the 
benefit of your opinitui of the question.
WH.AT OF THE FUTURE?
1618 Quadra St., Victoria, B.C. 
Office Phone 8306
Residence 6030 and 7068L
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have a reputation for experienced 
service nnd moderate charges, e;
tending over 60 years.
784 Broughton St., Victoria, B. (L 
Telephonea 2235, 2236. 2237, 1773R
S0E3O1 locao





WE ARE PREPARED 
HANDLE ALL ULAS.SKS OF 
FREIGHT AM> PARCELS
WAREHOUSE AT VICTORIA; 
520 Baatlon Street.
Breth5ur& Shaden e 
IIy Sidney PliSidney, B. O. Phone HIx Oh
T
he future, of course, is beyond our ken, but there 
is not much doubt that history will repeat itself, 
and after the present prolonged depression there will 
come a season of prosperity. This has been the case all 
over the world almost since the beginning of time. It is 
depressing to see some people these days. They Imagine 
that the conjlitlons which we are experiencing at the 
present time will last as long as the world lasts, and they 
walk the streets with long faces, and the very atmos­
phere is charged with pes.simistic thoughts.
Scmie fine day there is going to be a change, and it is 
the wise man that prepares for tb^ prosperity that is sure 
ta come. The dollar today is purchasing considerably 
more than il did six montlis ago, and conditions are 
gradually becoming noruHtl. One has lint to take note of 
the money depositecL in the savings department of the 
various banks lo realize that this will not continue for an 
indefinite period. I’eople are buying today jn.st what 
they need, and no more. Hut whoever heard of a people 
doing that for an indefinite period. There will comi' a 
time when the people will buy, and l)uy heavily, and 
when that happens most of Die factories in the country 
will be working overtime to satisfy the demand Don't 
think the country has gone to the ''l)leemlng bow-wows " 
for it hasn t We look forward to an era of prosperity 
within the next few montlis. l.,el us all think the same, 
and got right down to liusiness and make it eome true
l!ac( n Hog and the Uritish Markets, prepared in 1916 
uy the late .Mr. John Bright, and Mr. H. S. Arkell, Do­
minion I^ivestock (’om mlssioner, defines the position to­
day (.f the heavy hog in Canada very plainly:
“There is no sound argument for the production of 
he fat ho.g in Canada. We have long since been forced 
MU ( r' that business because of the peculiarly strong ad- 
. ant a,yes possessed by the United States in the marketing 
ip.cilities and outlet for the jiroduct of that type of hog. 
I'he nature of our home and export demand makes the 
oticnn hog the necessary type for the Dominion. To pro­
duce the fat hog economically the feeding of large quanti­
les of I'heap corn is an abst iute necessity and the greater 
i':irl of the hog output of the United States is produced 
.11 the corn belt. Canada cannot begin to produce a sini- 
.ilarly largo amount of cheap corn and fot hogs cannot 
j b ■ produced f(..' competitive marketing unless grown on 
I m:rn.“
\ “There is a certain rigid home demand for our fat
I
i nogs but as soon as this demand has been supplied and 
1 :li:' attempt made to dispose of the surplus in- Great 
ilritain we she uld find ourselves pul out of business by 
.Ymcrican competition. If we lose the bacon hog we 
.sign the death warrant of our export trade in hog pro-
1 ducts."
A Special Purchase of Muslin 
Underwear, Well Made, Beauti­
fully Finished, to Sell at Unload­
ing Sale Prices
NIGHTGOWNH
Values to $6.7 5 for...............5,3.90
Values lo $4.75 for..............$2.90
Values to $3.75 for..............$1.90
Values to $2,75 for..............$1.4.’>
Values to $2.00 for..............$1.25
Values to $8.75 fer..............$4.90
DRAWERS OF FINE GR.ADE 
MATERIALS
Values to $1.50 for........... -. .90c
Values to $2.00 fer.............$1.2,5
BlyOOMERS




Values to 7 50 for, each. . . .'>Oc
Values to $1.25 for....................7.5r
Value.s to $1,9') for................$1.00
Values to $2.25 for...............$1..50
WHITE SKIRTS----NE.VTLY
STYLED
Values to $7.50 for, each $1.90
Values to $6.7.5 for...............$:i.90
Values to $4.50 for...............$2.5)0
EWELOFK ( REMISE
Reg. $4.50 valuet for. . ..$2.00 
Reg. $3.00 values for. . . ..$1.90 
Reg. $1.75 values for. . . .$1.00
DAVID SPENCER, LTD,
VICTORIA, B. C.




TABLE given In the Report of the Dominion Min­
ister of .Ygrlculture for the year ending March 31,
1 9 20, places the value of all field crops in that year at 
$ 1,8 1 2,9 1 5,500, and the value of dairy products at $247,- 
53 1,3 52 The number of horses In the country Is given 
:is 3,667,369, the number of milch cows as 3,548,437, 
ithi.'r cattle as 6,536,574, sheep as 3,421,958: and swine 
as 3,040,070. Except In swine these numbers are sllght- 
!:• in advance of those given in the previous year and 
swine are qut ted as more numerous than in 1915, 1916 
and 1917 A noteworthy statement is that in three years 
of the war llie Imperial War Office was supplied unde/ 
the supervision of the Dairy Branch of the Department 
witli liay, oats and flour to the value of $^8,63 1,568, 
representing 4 8 1,250 tons of hay. 76,495,221 bushels oi 
oats and 984,782,080 pounds of flour, for which ap­
proximately 24,000,000 bushels of wheat were required 
.\nother slnlement of pedal interest is that the live 
stock that came under the supervision of the officers of 
the .Miirkets and Intelligence division of the Live Stock 
Hruncli, during the year, was in exce.ss of 2,800,000 head, 
valued al over $200,000,000. During the year, 3,788,1 38 
pounds of wool were graded by Ihff branch for farmers' 
codperalive organizations. The dairy husiness is shown
Phone: 68M, Sidney
Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
Deep ('ove, North Satinlch
Engineers and Contractors
M.ARIN’E RAILWAY MACHINE SHOP
Launches, Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 
Contractors for Electric LLhting and Water Power.
Dletrlot Agents for:
DELCO LIGHT PRODUCTS and BRUNTON'S STEEL FENCE WIRE
IT IS STRANGE
Few bald-headed mon die of con­
sumption.
In India, more than 50 of the rul­
ing rajahs have up-to-date motion 
picture outfits installed in their pal-
COLUMBIA SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC
1100 Broad Stre^d, Victoriu
Corner Fort and Broad
Offers a complete and It-oad musical 
education Courses loading to cer­
tificate and diploma in idano and 
violin. Vulco training, Italian me­
thod. Pui)ils' monthly rocltai.s I’rin-
aces, and are regularly supplied wRhj^'bul. Mrs. Hurdon-Murphy, A ( .\ 
.he best films. i XI.R I A. Phone 7378.
The sun glve.s 800,000 times more 
light flian tli.‘ moon. j
Brilliant chlRlren, as a rule, have 
shorter lives lhan the.,,.' c. i 1 ..-v.; brain 
power.
Burglars recently carried 
fourteen thousand artificial 





Gnnijt'f), HaR Hprtnf; iNinnd, R. C.
Rourdlng school for Boys Hpaclous 
new preinlaoR A few vacancies for 
January Term For Prospectus, etc , 
apply
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HF-J Dominion Deiiartmeni of Agi icull uro, Ihrougli 
the Heed Brandi, works in active co-oponit Ion wllh 
Die provinces in t tie muter of improving giuiiii and field 
.seeds Money Is provided to pay prizes In standing field 
crop competlllons, at .seed ftWi.s ami ii i ov I ii< i .i 1 semi ex 
hlbllloiis, and in comlilyml seed crop and cleaned seed 
comiielltlons The last named Is a iiucnl I n I rod u c I lo n 
ll lias two dl.sllnil |)hasc-s, the Iiisl coiisisling of a stand 
ing field crop compcililon and the hcc. nd ( I' iliicshi d 
.111(1 cleaned seed In winch lhi. seed piodioid fioni llo 
licld.H of Die first phase is imlggd ni lb- fi.in.ni ,d i hr 
coinpelltor 'llie i s i m pc 111 1.1 n s inusl have al Ic.i.sl lllirrii 
cnlrlcs in caili, and Ihe f o n n d a I lo .i - scr d u'l-d inn.I hr 
of apjirovcd origin 'I'lir minlmusi (| u .i ii I 11 i r ■- i t cli'.nird 
seed lliat compctllora nnial lie picpaicd In siilnnll In 
(initlify for awards arc Wtical bailiw pr.is hurkwhi.,:
and coin, em li KlO buRicls, o.n.s ....... hnslnds, llchl
Ixans, 2 5 tin licls, clovers and llnmihv, 1 , hushcls, and 
liolutoea. 150 liiishcla Tlic nwiirds, cxrrpi m | i,,, insi' o| 
polutoea, ai'c mad^' on a hasls of r,pri irni ..n Di.' |iln 
score and ,D. per ccnl on the field sinjic In Die casi' of 
polutoea tile mcDiod la revcised, Ihc award hcing liascil 
on 35 |icr ccnl on the Idn si.or ami t, , p, r ,,n ihi
1)' I d Mco r f All ap r 1 ( 1111 u I a I a s,. r i 11 p ri , a t r r 11 ,■ i p !, i,,
IS ndiKl Itlcsc I o III pc I I I 1 o 11 s piiivld'd III
Icrtnc dooH not (sindnci a (pq | Mop , .
1,11 r, c sr .nu . n w 11 h i : i r .i
An eyelos.s needle, t.ie thread be­
ing Inserted in a hollow .section, has 
lo have developed greatly, especially Ih the prairie Ijro-I de.signed for surgical use.
Viiices \,hcre the outiml of cre.smery butter has in-’ 
creased in a decade from 5,478,304 ills., to 25,356,7 1 1 
Ib.s A va.st vuriiM.v (T Information l.s given in the de- 
Iiari mental report, which details in n comprehensive, 
v.(dl digested way, Dk' operallons during tlie year -of all 
I lie experimental farina and slat Ions and all Die braneli<‘s 
and divisions
III ld,i ; I 1 N RlK. AltDING I'Fit I'I Ll'/.ER.S,
T
'. I'r(>vln< lal Govi rnmcnl has Issued a new hiillelln 
wliiili de.ils in .1 vciv ( ( on pr e he n si v « manner wllli 
O' fciiilizcrs iciiulicd ill Dlls province for llie varying 
idrloiis of soil ih.il aic mcl wlili 'I'hc luillctln lias
l" (•ll pioparcd liv .Mr W Newlon, B .S A , M .Sc . Clilef
oil .Mill ( loll Inslrucioi of Die Department, and sliould 
p.oxi- id gieal value lo progressive farmers who are in 
'''11^1111 in Die 1 in p 1 o V !• Ill e n I of Iheir (rops tiy carcfnlly 
oiidving soil iundltlons An appIlcHllon to Die 1‘rovln- 
I 1 a I I s pa r I m(• ll I <. f A g i Icn 11 u i e for a copy of I li is Ini 1
b 1111 Will bring von one fice of cluirge
('ottages, in which llie aetors in 
•Siiakespeare's owti company lived, 
.still exlsl in Houlhwurk, Eng,
ll is supposed to bring liad luck 
to paint a slilp al sea, uccording lo 








I’n-clouH HfoncH were rlassed a.s 
male and female liy the Romans, lu- 
lordlrig to Die darkness or llglitnes.s 
of Dielr c(dor
An omelette or a |dee(‘ of tisli, wllti 
fruit to f(dlo\v. is said liv one diet 
■ 'xpeil lo lie tile Ideal midday meal 
fill a man nr woman emplov'ed In an 
off ice.
Typewriter llliilxoiis For All 
MnchliieH, Carlxin Fapers,
'I'j pevvrUer I’apvra, N'o(e RooUh
United
Typewriter Co.
I .lull (( (I
7;t‘2 I'oi I street, t li lorla, B. ('. 
T,\I>ewrlter lte|)nlrH, Rentals
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had given a lesson on geomelrlisl 
l.iss Die qiicHllon “Dow cil 11 yon make
1 () guld(‘ plltyts flyliiK on tlic l,on- 
d(.n lo I’arlH route, llie Ficiuh gov- 
ernmeni Is plucliig captive Imlloonn 
ill cciialn poHlItons al a ticdglil of 
about n mile
lliifcdl vvelglilng 74 Ions, ami ciil 
Iccted during a period of nine ymirs, 
bus enutiled i\ fralertiiil organl/.aDon 
lo iMidow nine tieds In l.ondon hos 
p I Dl I s
'i'he GeimnnH prepnie an exiidlcnl 
suiisDlule for lea from Die (imiinun 
d I a w lie r I V p I a n I
d lo'i li.iiid al once 




Sivawccd.s do loil (dil.iln looiil b 
mcnl floqi Die iiull al Die Isdlom of
Bargains
HjiI)) ( iirriu^crs, lUif,;-
(CG s jind ( tniiiN,
(#rninoptw»iH*s find Kiioi-dH, jill 
liK<' iii'u . Sat Inf }i< t i It II nsMuri'd.
Baby Carriage 
Exchange
I* ill I dor It \ it (4)1 .A
I ll "V it I I il I f I ( 1 1 I I 1 ll ( 
’ .11 n I t 1 1II MiM u il ((• r
111.11 I
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Sll)NEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1921 I'AOli! ElVB
I'st of th« family, and big poopli' al . whrn not altmidlng drill or going lo Thn Rambprl.m pmploypcs will
ways gol. paid blgluT wage; than ill and f;iun drill, or on o'lipr (A'caslonw have a holiday oji July 1, and •ho.\
llo ones Sho said that if Evan had not dosignati'd in llu' Militia Ai't.!ar(' making plann for a picnic to be
boon a nice boy ho w(/uld have car and the regulation'^ made thereunder,! bold al .Maple Hay As a number of
ried the heavy bucket all the way t)} ! wear their groat coat'^. breeches, etc ithe men have their own private
iaunchou, thi'; will no doubt be ahimself, and boon glad to help a lady ; whicii have lieen issued lo Ihom
By this you will see that Mary, who! i J • It i.-^ conhi'lered that .steps; idoasrint outing as I he I rip from Ham
was eleven years old, was not an ea.sy'shc aid bo liikcn lo prevoni, as pun b 
person to work with, .lust ;m Evan,^ as poKsiblc, the u na ii t hori/,ed wear 
roused to .sudden anger, had droppid ing of uniform, or articles of (loth 
ills side of the bucket, causing .Mary in.g so nearlv- ,imllai le the militarv 
to let go her side as well, and just asj unif(>rm as art I'kcly to lie mi.slakon 
Mary had shouted "You ni'an pig!" t here for
a.; loudly as she ciiuld. the, Witi.h', (1i The ( liminal i nd'i lit ('
poked her head out of the dark cave',- Chair I I (i i, was amended liy Hie 
mouth. ' that 111 e,s of 1 '.I jo ( 1 (I and I 1 . Uco V .
"Get along home, vou naughty (Tiap 4 .'t i . .ieitiiui |o of aliich ctiap 
chlldrenl" she croaked Mor a,ids ,t r.c'v seeto'n lo the Criio
Evan and Mary, uttering a scream ^ inal Co'le, vi:. t'i V (ai This anienil 
of terror, took t(i their heels andjineiit provides, in bnef, tiiat an> 
ran away as fast, as their legs could , person who, vithout iiwfu) author 
carry them. They scrambled up theiity, wears anv uniforei of Mbs Ma 
bank to the road, and kept on going , jest y's .N'aval. l,,u'd aioi Air l-'oi e' -■ 
at top speed, never once looking be '' as lo bo likel . to lie cii -lak> n there 
hind them till thiyy reaelicl Ik me for, shall lie liable ( ;i ^umimirv ion
pleasurelierlon lo .Alaple May Is 
long lo be remomberod
On Thursdav la.d Mr and Mrs R 
I’ Biiiiliarl e II t 0 rt a i n ed H ea r- \ d ' ii 1 r 
al ,! S Ho(WPW('rff, of the I'liited 
dtatts navy, and i'lrs H'jo'ewevif, 
Cant and Mr. Trojip, of A’ictnria, 
having motored Itiem out for a bri< f 
vi,il tjefnre leaving the city after 
t w o du \ s' \ i- it
Messrs K bid'vrl! and a' parts 'f 
frieml.s ni'Tored out tn tb^ former's 
ram h at Deep Cove ('n Thursdav 
evening last
\KH KIT’KRINTI;M>EN T.
Mr E M Streight, eupi'rint ends nt i
"TME WITCH S SE( HET.”
Chapter U
T'ae s.iiiie evening, after Bryant 
aifd Jenny reached home, the Jones 
children pas.sed iiy the Witch's cave. 
Ol ( ..IS" they dill not knc'w about
the W'i'.ch, .Alary and Evan wore 
U ua r rel 1 i n g over the starfish which 
the;, c.iriied in a basket be'ween 
lhei;i. .''Ir. J(,nts had promised 20c 
f.r every twenty-five starf.sh. He 
w an■ ed t iu i.i for his vegetable gar­
den. Thi.i '..'a.s the second li ad they 
had earned u)) from the beaeh. and 
Mary was fired and cross. The first 
arran.gements they had made wan 
that th" two children would divide 
the nioiK'v penally between them; 
but now Evan declared that as he 
had 'found more than half the slar- 
l.ah. amt carried the bucket alone 
part of the way. it was only fair that 
he should have men of the profits. 
But Mary said that she was the eld-
j How i.hould they know that the po'U vicimn to ,i p iialt.-, iml ev, (-c,iing (if the Dominion Ivxp('-inieiita 1 Sla
o)d Witch could not oven coni" out fJi'o or I'l i ;• iiri K-iiiiieiii fi r an.i tioii at Mi.rden, Man , v i'.l kuc( ( ed
of her cave, much less would she lie'term not evcppilini,- I " "Ive months,' I’rof L. ;.nevpnHon at the Sidnev 
likely to chase after two rjuarrel-onm ' or to tinth fine and ii" iii isnninent I station, and wil! as”unte hl.^ duties 
chiidren in the rain. 'I'iie W lt li,' ( ,■ i 'I'his section can lie invoked al the end of Hie present month, Mr. | 
back in her cave, under the rocks, as authority for proem-ding in Hkh tftreight is a graduate of Guelph Co! ! 
after being away Ln a far cou nt ry - atn.'Vc-men I iemed cases, tiul, before lege, and was a fellow student there!
for 121) years, was condemned lojany proceedings ar‘i so i nst i I uted ; of .Air. Stevenson's. j
stay there until something should , against persims wlio commit the! Mr. Stevenson and hia family will| 
happen. What that something was! above mentioned effen- e, warnings' leave f(.r Toronto at the expiration
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
FLYING LINE” STAGEii]
DAILY, P:XCEPT SUNDAY
UKAAE A KTORIA 
8 AM. 




I 1 : to FM.
FMf)NK 54, Min- 
\BV Kon I\. 
fhrai.ation













FHON'E 804 VB '■ 
IDRIA, FOR IN­
FORMATION
t.EAA E HIIINKY 
1 « A . .M.
8 F.M.
0 F.M.
I shall not tell you just yet 
was the AVilch’s Secret.
(To be continued)
for it ' should be i .sued throughout the dis ' of his duties here, where they will re-
Church Notices
THFEFj IMTTIjE Fit LES.
Three little rules we ail should Iceo!- 
To make life happy and bright — 
Smile in the morning; smile at noon; 
And keep on smiling at night!
.\SSOF FATED BOAltDS OF TRADE.
Arrangements are under way for 
the annual convention of the Ahsoci-
i tricts warning all concerned that t^e:si(lc in future. They will carry with 
I unauthorized wearing of any uni-ithcni every good wish for their hap- 
forin of H. M Naval, Land or Airl piness and prosperity from the resi- 
Foi cc.-., (ir of any uniform so similar i dents of Vancouver Island.
as likely to li-' taken therefor, con ' ------------ ------------------------- ---
stitute., an ('fience under the Crimin­
al (Aode, and that pei.son.s commit- 
j ting such off"ncc will render theni- 
— Stella George Stern ' se!\es liable to prosccuUon. and,
------------  ! further, that all persons who wear^a^ed Hoards of Trade. The date has;
A THITIUSDAY F’ll.AYEH. j great-coats, tunics, etc, must have‘')"Pn tentatively fixed for Thursday,!
O God, it's Thur.iday, and the week ; the liiittons and l)a(i;"s removed,' JuL' 21. At the last convention it
Is going toward an end. . [thereby renderin;^ them leas liable to| was decided lo meet this year at Port
Each day Your love has cared for me. be taken for military uniform. j Alb"rni, hut it is not yet clear if this
f k ) Officers Commanding Itnits '-Mb be arranged 
are then-fore instructed not only to 
iiss'ie (^rdera prohibiting the use of 
[Uniform for otiiej- than military pur- 
' poses, but to have suc'i instructions
Smith & Chatrtpidn’s
Unloading Sale of Furniture, 
Carpets and Linoleum
Now On
Save Mon^y By Buying Now
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(The Better Value Htoi-e) 
1 I'iO Dongli'.^( Htreet, Next to Hotel Dougins. Near City HalJ
Each day you are my friend. 
For all Your constant care'of me. 
My daily life should prove • 
That I am grateful to my God 
P"(-r His unfailing love.
ANGLICAN 
Suiulnj, Tunc 20
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion, 8 
a in. Morning Prayer and Litany, 11 
a.m.
.St. Andrew's —Evening Prayer, 7
p.in.
SIDNKY CiRCl IT UNION CHURCH. 
Sunday, Jane 26
South Saanich, 11.15 a.m. 'North 
Saanich, 3 p.m. (new time). Sidney, 
7.30 p.m. (new time).
Daer God, I thank you from my heart posteil up in all rooms and quarters.
BOY SCOUTS
For all You give to me,
O, help me never to forget
T(.> thank You earnestly. Amen 
—John Martin
in their charge. i
(7) It i.T inteud"il to issued'
printed pijster.-; to Di-tricts. In the 
incantiiiK-, it i; --uggeMed that t; pe 
written notices be used.
GIANT SHIPS OF LONG AGO.
In these days we are proud of our 
large and wonderful liners, such a.; 
the "Mauritania” and "Olympic. ' 
which are as comfortable as the best 
modern hotels on shore. Many of 
may be surprised to learn that there 
were sailing shl|yB built by the kings 
-of Sicily, Macedonia, Alexandria and 
Asia, during the third century, be- 
f( re Christ was born, which were of
ISONS 10 VISIT GAIIDENS
Laigc NuiiiIh‘i Will Take Advantage 
of the Oppoi'tuiiit> to A'isit This 
Ficfnre.sque .“-pot




TAKE NOTICE that we. the Sid­
ney Water and Power Company. Lim­
ited, whose address le Belmont 
House, vlovernment Street, Victoria,
B. C . will apply for a licence to take 
and use 50,t)00 gallons of water a 
(lay and to store 50.00U gallons of! along the deck, aand
(R"view Correspondent)
'iOD INLET, June 2 1 Tomorrow
The Scout I..avr. j
1. A Scout's honor is to be trusted j
2. A Scout is loyal to God and the'
King, and his officers, to his parents, 
his country, and his employers or 
employees. i
3. A Scout’s duty ts to be useful'
and help others. [
4. A Scout is a friend to all, and j
a brother to every other Scout. j
5. A Scout is courteous.
6. A Scout is a friend to animals 
7 A Scout obeys Orders of his
parents. Patrol leader or Scout Mas-
DON’T WORRY!




BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY PHONK Bl
OUR MOTTO; BUY FROM THE F.'VRMER, NO COLD STQRAGE
won- fitted up v^■ith ^ delegate to the Grand, tor, vvithout question.
d"rk hou.se..,, with i-mlge ''f Mj mis of British Colum-|
baths of bronze, and marble walls. ’''-fit' havo been eeleliral ing their
paintings, statues and mosaic work 
I'hey had libraric-s and c-ivored -.-.alks
there wi-ri^
water out of a spring known a.s V. & 
S Railway well, which flows north­
easterly and drains Into Hazan Bay, 
about one mile south of Sidney, B. 
C. The storage dam will he located 
at the (.'om pany’.s tanks, northwest 
corner Sect. 5, R. II E Tho caiiaclty 
of the reservoir to ho created is 
about 200,000 gallons. The water 
will be (liveried at the spring at a 
point about 900 ft N. W. of the S E 
rorncr of Seel 7, Range 11 East,
' vines growing aud fruit tree; in 
1 fl(iw(vr im's. There w.-ts mu.He and 
(lancing on hoard, and the ownei 
anrt his friends lived in luxury Two 
ships such as I have described were 
; arlually found 3 5 ft. below the sur 
! face of the Lake of Ne.ml not f ir 
I fr(.;n the Campanian coast. They
"'■mi centennial anni\‘-rsar,'-' In 'Vic­
toria for the past two days, will mo­
tor (jiit t(j the garden.s of Mr. K. P, 
ltut(h,'irt 'llii. is on-- of the most 
f.(\orable ;,('a,ions tor a \isit to this 
cbaiining spoi, a.s lb-; roses are all 
in Idoom. and the man,\ vari(-llea and 
beautiful cob-rs of these, beautiful 
flowers which arc lo b-- seen on every 
bind are w(-ll worth;, of atlenHon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C l.irohm visited
8 A Seoul smiles and whistles un 
(ler all difficulties
9 A Scout is thrifty.
10 A Scout is cDan in thought, 
word end deed
What to Do in Case
of Drowning Accident
(■nd will b-e used for waterworks j weie brought up bv divers Ihe \essels
purposes upon tho land described as^ . I I, .. are proved to da o back nc, f.vr asSoctions S tp 16 Incluslvo, Ranges 2,, * ^
3 and 1 East, North Saanich District.! ^ D. 37-4 1 One of the ships wa^ 
This notice was posted on the ground i found to he 4 50 ft long, and about 
on the 18th day of May. 1921 Aj 192 ft. wide. Tlie decks were paved 
copy of this notice and an appllca- elaborate mosaic work. The
tl(jn pUTHuanl Iheroto and lo inoi
"V\-Hler Act, 1914," will be filed i„;hulwark.s had been solid bronze, 
the otlice of tne Water Recorder at ; which boro traces of having he mi 
Victoria, B. C. Ohjocllons to tho ap-| ,;ii(ied Divers hrouglit up mai.y 
plication may he filed with tho .said 
Water Recorder or with the (jomp-
still He there, and from inscriptions friends at Wilklii.s(in l-Hiad (-n Sunda 
found on pieces of lead piping which' .iflerncoii
There wa, a livelv (l"man(l for 
lioats at Brentwood (i.er Hie week- 
i-nd, ;i niiii'ber of p'-rsous (oinlng
'Flic .Sioiit ObligaUoii.
"On my honor, I promise lo 
do my best:
To do my duty to God and 
the King,
To help other people at all 
tliues, "t*
To obey the Scent law
lieautifiil sculptures The outside of. 
the voaacl was covered with cloth itroller of Water Rights, Parliament 
Bulldlnga, Victoria, B (' , within ' aincared with pitch, and iner tills
thirty days after the first appearance 
of this notice in a local newspaper I 
The dale of Iho first piibllentlon of 
this notice is 2Cth May, 1921. I
•SIDNEY WATER AND POWER 
FtO.MPANV, I.EMITED, Applicant
was thin stieet lead 
wllh cup per nails.
fi\.sleni-(l down
ABOUT WEARING OF ONIFORMS
I iiformal ion of liiteresl to All K<- 
tiitiKMl S«>ldl<M-s Will lU' FoiiikI 
In OnRir .Inst l.ssuesl.
In I h" Orders of Hu- l)a\ . dated 
M.w 5, from Military l)lslH( I No 1 1 ,
WATER NOTH Iv.
Dlv<T,‘.l<in nnd I'ac.
'r.M<I-; NO'l'ICE that Sidney Mills, 
l.lmliod. whose uddreiis la Hiilnoy, B 
(' , will ap|il\ for a llconce lo tiiko 
and U‘ii 1(10,00(1 c'lllons per day of 
wilier oul of I w u springs known 10
;.p(!(:H\i!l> as tlie Vlclorla and Sidney tlic following appear:
Itallwa) Spring and Ihe Sidney Hub 
Ik-i lioulilig .Spring (.11 the properly | 
of A liaiwey and lit BlncUliurn, liolbl 
said springs lieing sl'uale on part of 
S()( Se\en (7). Range two (2), East,
IHslrlcI of N'oitli Haaiilili 'I'lie wa 
ler will be diverted from the said 
spilngs and will lie usi'd for Indus 
Hl.il (sswinllll purpieo's upon Ihe'U'e iillenllon nf MIIIHs H e s d (| u s i t e 1 •( 
mill s i 1 (' d ('M( I 1 b(wl ns Block I 1>. part t ii n I I h (-1 e a 1 e n 11 m e i o u 1, ( .1 -(( - - . (p f (I
•'''' '' B'tnge 4. l-.nsl , District "Lvlllani wcaiing, wlllioiil sulliorlli.
rkiiHi s.isnlpli and niTJolnlng land' .. , , , ,, ,, ,, , , ,,,'ml tail uniform, ma nli gieat coal,.u:,( d in (. inunction wltli ailcli mill
•die Ibl.s noHee was jioatod on Ibeiblid r( i|ueKl a h.ive lieen ni.i le for In 
gioiind on Ihe 23rd ^ay of .May, slruc'lons a - to wTial .ll'|p•n should 
I 9 .'I A eop.v of Ibis notice nnd an j,,, (alien In IIk- rlrrumhiau'p-.
/I p p I p ( ;( H( I n piir.sunnl thereto and to 
Itie 'N'a'er Act 19M." will bn tiled
lo Ih.p offlpp- o( His Water Recorder 'fi'""' " niilf"im 0 P-oH"i
I niiulliorl/.eil WearlnK of Mllltari 
Filiform.
1 5 7 ( 1 I II ll il " been b I i p 11 g h I I
( 2 1 'I be pi 1 e I n W ll p p
I h( PI II I w e,i I 11III f pp I III
Objections to llie tbereof (pirtie w llbln I u pi in ilii 
a P pUi'at ton may bo ttle.il with tho aald ('lasses, viz lal I llai'Via r gi'd soldu-i’^ ol Vli toils 1. Ix-autttul drlvivwaya
(Ml I I ll w ,111 p I p p 0 111' 11 and
\'|.|ppilii II (’
fi(-m tho ('ll>' to enjov a few hours 
iis'ilng on Hie, Saanlcli Ann. Sev­
eral gold ealches wer-- recorded.
t'lC.i-ral of the smaller hoys and 
girls of the village went over to 
Sluggeils Beaeh on Saturday. but 
fiilled lo locate any oilier memhers of 
tho ptenlc party, the weather evi­
dently being loo unpleasant for out 
of-(lu.)r nmuseinentH,
On Wednesday aft’rnocn Mrs E. 
Reese and daughter, Ml-ei Jojee. were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eafeuux 
Mr J H llaggart and niece, Mls.s 
Helen Huy, visited friends In \T('lorl'i 
on Sunday afleiiioon
Dr Jones, ipf ik'li lorla, ( ailed upon 
several of his old friend-, In Ihe vM 
1,1 g :• 1 p n M o ml .1 \ .1 f I e I 11 P'l PIl
M e ,-,p ■( P ( p -n 111 11. It 'I 11 Inn a n , E 
( bobb and It .1 Pamll paid a visit 
Ipp B.mi lip-r I ip 11 on 'rbur-ida.v evenlnc. 
Mi;. II P llutcbail alleiidi-d Ibi'i 
card parlv which wa.s held al (bp-l 
boiiie ipf Ml- 'i Helen Mi Donald, SI I 
I'bnile.s street, on Widii.-'day afl'-i [ 
n.pon undi-i the aimpl' of Hie ,M 1' ' 
g II e 1 11 e ( ll .1 pi (■ r , 1 ( ) 11 Is 1
Ml iiii'l Mr-- '/.(-Pee kl vislled al^
I bl* home of Mr. E ed d 1 - ■, \’ li 1 or Is 1111 ^ 
I b u I • d a V 1 a ' 1 j
(In .Suiidav .ifleinooii Mr and Air-, j 
H I. K 11 appcnliergeI and fanillv. ai | 
companled bv Mr and Mis It J ^ 
Hiirrlor .iinl b.ihv motored oul '1 
Sooke After a sboil 11- I .it .Soolii- 
Haitior Ill'll I, during "lilib Hiev n 
Ip p v I' l H (I e I n ' PI I n I i-pi Hie p.i 1 I v 1 p
111 I 11 ed h IP III e a 11 e r a I i 1 p around hi 00 "
At the Troop meeting la-st week 
the time was spent in tracking 
through the bush and fields hy means 
of signs Some of the boys are very 
(lulek at picking up and fnlkiwlng a 
trail.
East Sunday we tried to stgr.al 
from Sidney Spit lo Brennan’s Bivech. 
Although wo were able tu see tho 
two Rtatlon.-i with glanaes, we could 
not receive accurntely, the dlidarce 
being about three miles
The Troc'p will meet tonight ,it 7 
o'clock sharp on the beach
GODDARH, 
Scout Master
1421 Douglas St-, Victoria
Opp. Smith & Champion*
Dr, Fischer, of Vienna, doclarea 
that ho is abid to revive human life 
after It has been submerged in wa­
ter up to alx houiB, and that hun­
dreds of Uvea are sarrlllceh every 
year hy (Singing, to tho old methods 
Dor.'or Fischer says it Is ImpoBsl- 
hle for a drop of water to enter the 
lungs of a person who enterB the 
water alive This Is contradl(rtofy 
of (he time-honored belief that the 
lungF of a drowned person are filled 
with water. Doctor Flacher says. 
"Tho mater strikes the larynx and 
cau.ves a syaam which closes the 
lungF and prevents the entrance (5f 
wa*oi for a period nf nine (Jays, un­
til relaxation commences. Drowning, 
so-called. Is merely suspended anl- 
uiQtlon, and not doalh"
"To restore animation, I prtx'eed 
first to thoroughly warm the body, 
which has been chilled hy suhmet
sl'iii. This Is uccompllsh'zd with hot 
. v.-aier In w'hlch the apparently 
drowne dperaon is imtoeTsed for from 
, twenty to thirty minutes. Following 
! this Inainerslon In the hot water, 
i which must be as hot as can "ba borne 
b;, the hand, the old and ordinary 
methods of resnsoltatlon are resort­
ed to, viz., artificial respiration, or 
j (he use of the pulniotor.” 
j Doctor Flachor cialma that he has 
nev er fajled In thla method of re- 
I siisrltatlen which haa J>een applied 
; tl' diizens of cases. By thla proceae 
' ll is possible to save the Uvea of per- 
I eons apparently drowned after at 
I (euiptB have been made to restore 
, Ihont by tho use of artificial resplr- 
. atlon, so that. If neooBsary, tha old 
lUjvthod of roBusiilotIon inny lirBl be 
jHilopted. (ollowcd bv immersion In 
j hot water flud artificial respiration, 
I or Ihe use of the pulmotor.
•V "V V >"
TIDE TAIFI.E—HAN D HICADH A M> HTBAIT OF OKOmJlA— 
FOB THE MONTH OF JUNK
W H 1 ■1 l( 'M ■1 -1 '1' I 01 with 1 h (' (’ 0 m p w h. I ll a 1 '■ 1 PC'i'll 1 IP 1 111 11 1 ( ,1 I.i 1 .• 1 ,1 ■ ll . ,
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Mr. Ed, ItWs
Census Form
(By P. W. Luce, In “The Weakly ( bun.’
LUKE McLUKE SAYS
ll is the custom of the newspaper men to publish a 
four-page newspaper In the city where they hold their 
annual conventions. This year’s Issue contains many 
good things, one of which Is the following:
\Vliiuipe« Fre<' Urehs.)
Why is it that so many men imagine that the school 
of experience is a night school't
A study.of the police records will show that one of 
the moss-gathering variety i.s always being rolled hy 
some rolling stone.
A successful life means toiling and sweating iiine- 
tenths of your life so that you can spend the other tenth 
in comfort.
At a cost of $2,000,000 Canada ia taking a national 
census of all men, women, and children, crops, animals, 
money, houses, oil stock certificates, hugs and bees, 
ideas, vegetables, rhubarb jams, empty bottles, telephone 
numbers and weekly editors ip the glorious Dominion 
on which the sun never seta in the East.
Although every effort haa been made to throw an 
aura of secrecy over the valuable data collected by an 
army of bright young man, there Is one well-filled cen­
sus form that has filtered through the veil, and which 
Is here reproduced In the strict^ confidence. ll evi­
dently conrern.s one of the guests of the British Colum­
bia Institute of Journalists, probably the editor of Cana­
da's most Interesting weekly newspaper, who is one of 
the brainiest men In thla gathering, even If his hair is 
getting a little thin on top.
Just as a matter of form, w?«’ll reprint the form:
Q,—Name of all members of the family?




Q.—Relationship of parties named above?
A.—Fairly good.
Q.—Ages?




The fopt and mouth disease has been stamped out 
among cattle. But the mouth di9C‘a:se is still epidemic 
among humans.
People are always hcllerlng about easy divorces. Hut 
if you think they are so easy try to get one.
People would live a whole lot longer it they v.-ould 
use procrastination on thrtr worries the way they use it 
on collectors.
It the girls could see their elbows the betting is that 
they wouldn't be an.xious to display them.
S\'mpathy may be displaced every now and then, bul 
it is never lost.
The prodigal son was an ornery pup, bul he got fame 
and fat feeding. His brother stayed at home and 
behaved himself, and he did the chores and ate the scraps! 
from the table.
Our thinkers and inventors have worked wonders in 
their lime. But in 10,000 years of improvement they 
haven't been able to improve on love-making.
W'hen we were 14 years old we went to school with 




Of course this will make the women snort. But this 
country contains 10.0 many women who are so busy look­
ing after other women's children that they haven t time 
to look after their own.
USEFUL HINTS
Q.—Read and write?
A.—Raed perfectly, and write good enough to get re­
jection slips from all leading American magazines.
Q.—Work?
A.—Y-y-yes, sometimes.
Q.—Total earnlnge in 1920?
A.— $67,946.23, of which tBe 23 cents and eome of 
the dollars were paid in cash, balance in fame.
Q.—When last out of work?
A.-—Yesterday afternoon at 3 seconds after four; 
four o’clock being quitting time, but the clock running 
alow unbeknownst to me.
Q.—Any occupation besides one at present engaged 
in?
A.—Yes, tide-waiter. I wait for the tide to come up, 
then wait for it to go down again.
Q.—Recreation ?
A.—Doing nothing, except on Talny days, when I go 
out to Jericho Beach and watch thfe clams yawn,
Q.—Teetotaller?
A.—Up to and perhaps, unfortunately, including the 
fifteenth of June, when B. C. turns on the spigot.
Q.—Have any physical disabilities?
A.—Subcutaceous lacerations superinduced by at­
tacks of Culex Cullcldae.
Form 8.
Q—How big Is your back garden?
A.—It la bounded on the north by a wooden fence, on 
the west by raspberry canes, on the south by a stagger­
ing woodshed, and on the west by caterpillar pasture
Q.—Any cows In milk?




A.—Just the Little Girls Next Door.
Q.—Hens, old stock?
A.-—-There ore three old hons who live across Iht 
back lane.
Q.—Other fowl? WRITE NAME.
A.—One Cochin China hen, name of Judith Lee; 
two black Mlnorcaa, names of Chuch-Chuch and Biddy 
Come-Here; one Plymouth Rock, name of Rip Van Win 
kle; one Rhode Island, name of Trotzky, one lame duck, 
name of William Jennings Bryan; one stuffed cockatoo, 
name unknown; one humming bird, name of Ilzzzzzzzz
y.—Will you swear at this census?
A With pleasure' Of all the d
Ing - SIf - ' Spltlt -------
rl[)'i ! ' Swear'’ Well • • •
-For coarse boards and
high-grade woodwork.
Soap, naphtha preferred 
heavy kettles.
White laundry soap—For 
glasses and china.
Scouring compound—For porcelain and windows.
Steel wool—For removing wax from floor before ap­
plying new covering for painted or varnished surface.
Floor wax—For floors and furniture.
Kerosene—Outdoors disinfectant, pouring down
drains, cleaning enamel sinks, tubs, etc.
Ammonia—For washing windows and linoleum.
Borax—For softening water and washing glassware.
Chloride of lime—Disinfectant for bathroom.
Whiting—Fcir cleaning enamelled paint and nickel.
•SUGGESTIONS.
TO CLEAN WHITE KID GLOVES —Place them upon 
the hands, have ready two vessels partly filled with gaso­
line, one for flr.st cleansing, the other for rinsing. Pro­
ceed as If washing the hands, using a small hand brush 
and ivory soap When quite clean wipe with a clean 
towel while still nn the hands Remove and hang in the 
sun and air. The gloves when dry will be beautifully 
soft and white. *
DAINTILY EMBROIDERED BIBS FOR A BABY 
may be slipped over half of an ordinary dress shield. 
Phis, of course, is Impervious, so that the child's neck 
and dress are never dampened nor soiled, and the thin 
covers are much more easily laundered than thick, qullt- 
.‘d bibs. The half shield is exactly right size and sha'pe, 
is merely to be found where cut and may bo washed.
WASHING SILK H A N DK ERG H1 EES - No soap 
should be rubbed on silk, no soda should bo mixed In 






(Erorn "Th«' WeiiUlj ('li»m.")
The u II SII ]) h 1 .s 11 ic a I I'll clam la\' dreaming in llie mud. 
When on bis senses smote a faint but ever nearing tbuil 
lie moaned ''Siime clamer's clunilng and is tliirstlng Im 
my lilood
A MISAIM’HKHKNHION.
The big, ulhlelic looking man approached the com 
ler at the fur department
"I want a act of furs," salil he ' A preaenl for a 
lady."
"Any Bpeclal kind, air, " Inquired Jenkins, the aa 
Blatant
"If ll'a not loo expensive, that dark brown net in the 
window
"(1h," interrupted Jenkins, "you mean skunk’
Jenkinn in stiil In hospital
With terror numb, lie iiukeil lil-i eve luwnids wbenre the 
iiolses lame.
Hut only apled a ■ipaiselv balblng Hulleil lliile ilame 
Kellef and rapture tliillled liim wuiild mil imi have 
tell the same’’
i ll e
g I .1 \ e I V sea 1 I lied I li
IDhA.
Jiiat lake an hour oti and go over the linune io the 
office In neorch of a unable article that aoine one elae 




II ll till e 
leU ,iml
he l.hli I I 11 up f I 11 tl 
.11111 (1 r I .1 k I
11 h p. 11 
Ml ll 1 111 I lo
W h \ h .1 m .lud
I III
I \t 111 M 1 I 111 !l I Im
liore a dalnlv ha«kel and held something In her 
hand .
!ler sllppereil loidal wiiggleil as sh'
HI I a II ll
1 h a I ll 11 a IV e t, h e a I I n e. i i 11 u i. . 1 .i n d In- g. n i g I e. I Am
h he g rand ' '
ill hi
m\m\m
We are In a position to handle job 
work In a satisfactory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
The Review plant Is well equipped in 
every way, being the largest and 
most up-to-date of any found in a 
town the size of Sidney. We have 
added considerable equipment to the 
Review plant during the past year 
or so in order to be In a position to 
successfully handle anything that 
may be placed In our hands in the 
commercial job printing line. The 
Review has had splendid support in 
this direction, and this tact Ls very 
much appreciated. If at any time 
our customers are not satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so, and we will 
endsavor to make it right. We go 
on the principal that cnly the very 
best work is wanted by our many 
customers, and we endeavor to give 
them what they want. To those who 
have printing to be done, we ask 
them to give us a chance to do It. 
We feel sure that our prices will bet 
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\VI«cn JIc’s 2 Years Old Bring 




These Caps, In the popular one- 
piece crown style, are made of 






1221 Douglas St., Victoria
(Next door to old store)
IMall Orders Killed. Uostngt? 
Free
ALBERTA MARKETS
(Market Kxaniiiicr, ( alfear.), June 17, 1!)2I)
t'ATTLl':
■Superior finiah was aho'.vn on some of ttie steers this week, amt toiis! 
adVan(‘e(1, with medium steers steady ami eom 11'on ones tower, eo s a little 
ea.sier. Choice steer.s, ? 6 . i) ru, 7 , gi.od. $ .M'fpMi 2 , medium, ,H :>Pn>
re2,'>; con\n\on. $3(tl)4.r>() Choice cows, :t, good, $4 30(^1 meliunm
{100(ic4 50; (i..mmon. $3^1)4; canner;. f 1 (a Hulls advaneed :,0e oji [ 
tlie good ones. $3 25(§:4; medium, J^ OOfsrd, falves unchanged, le l Ci (fl ' 
U'C common, $3(0'6, Stocker and feeder m.trket dull and lower, feelers.! 
H 2r.((|i5, Stockers, $3itr4.25; stoc kep heifers .;!(' ■ , odjy in ;;ood dc-i
mand. dairy type cows up to $13(i.
There were .some cxcceptionally good steers in Ldmonlon this wn-u,' 
and there was a top of J7,a0, hut the>' \s(‘r(^ exceptional, and ordinar.\' i hoicel 
steers are f6fr'T; gmul, ? a. ,3 0 (ff) 6 ; medium, |4 aO to 2:, , common, J 4 Co | 
4.50. Choice cows. $ 5 <&) ,5,50 ; good. $ 4.5 o fjt. ,5 ; medfum. $3 50(d'5i com 1 
mon and canners, $1..50 Cm 3. Hulls unchanged at $2,50(0 3. and medium^ 
and canners, $1.5t'(if)2. (alvea sletid.v at $(!((.) 8, and common, $4(p'5 
Rtocker and feeder movement is light, thou.gh a few loails of good feeders 
have been shipfred to Ontario for finishing. Kximt t bur Ing is stimulating 
the Edmonton market on choice slcers
HOGS
Strengthening markets culminatctl in a qiudation of $ 1 0 35 on the 
j Thursday hogs at Calgary. Today’s bales were al $10 50(5,10.75.
Packers at Edmonton towards the week end could not take kindly to 
the advance, but commission men held O'ut for $9 50
PAIMT
OutbuilfJinps. Barns, Silos anti Root Houses will be 
greatly protected if given a coat of our Barn Paint
THE BEST BARN PAINT ON THE MARKET
Ordinary colors, Gals., $3.75 
Greys and Green, Gals., $4.00
FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street, Victoria. Phone 153
4 3 in favor cf the visiting
FOR
SALE
Six Choice Double Lots 
on Patricia Bay




Ileiu-ou Avo., Sidney. 
Phone .No. 5 or 7011
INSURANCE OP ALL KINDS
SHEEP
More butcher sheep al Calgary this week, with some spring lambs at 
$11, and others down lo $8,25; wethers, $7.25(5)8.25; ewes, $5.505 7.
HORSES
Several teams of good heavy horse, were sold at the ('algary stock-’ 
yards on Thursday by J. W. Dnrno to Ihe lianff parks superintendent at | 




Prices continue to show fluctuations, largely liue to crop conditions as 
reported from day to day. Canadian rcjmrls arc generallv satisfactory. 
Moisture conditions in Alberta are somewhat irregular, but on tho whole 
there is no complaint. Good week end rains in south, though some sec­
tions are getting dry.
PRODK E
Thank heaven The Examiner is at last permiKed to record an advance 
in something—eggs are up half a dollar, to $7.00, lo'ss oil': no exporting, 
but storage and local demand handling receip.,.. Creamery Imlter is weak 
at the old prices of 30c aud 35c for cartons. Carlot shipmcii'S not moving, 
as no market to which to ship at present value:;. Culess ci.i:;t trade opens 
soon, production costs will have to be lowered. N(' dairy butter market, 
and prices 10c(@)14c; fancy and No. 1 tabic, 20c5'25(', Fdmouton milk 
price reduced to $2,4 5. Poultry coining more frcel\-, and prices lower; 19c 
5>20c on fowl; 14c5''15c on rooster:;. Dressed meat market demoralized, 
do not ship before getting prices. Potatoes weaker, $14 5 16 al country 
points.
Eggs are advanced in Edmonton this week to $7.25, and expected to 
hold about this level until hot weather eggs come on CreameVy huttei 
weaker and quoted in cartons around 30c, and carloTs 29c5 30c; shipments 
being made to coast in limited volume. Local chec'se bringing iyc5’2(ic, 
and demand good. Cream prices unchanged, with station quotation 23c,' 
20c and 17c on special, first and second grades. Poultry is weaker and fowl'
(Heview Correspondent.) i the Ji' Utli thill Spring scliools. The
KCLl'tlHI) HARBOR, June 13 --I iiicnii' wars to ha\e imen held at Bur-
Th“ baseball club gave a dance here 
in the new hall on Saturday night. 
Owing to the .absence from the island 
of many of the young folks and-a re- 
.•-,re;tahle lack oi interest cn the part 
of many of the older one. , the gath­
ering was not a very large one 
1 lio.-c who wer“ present enjoyed 
the iisclver. thori'ughly, however. Mr. 
Charles Maynard supplied the music 
for the daiiiing in his usual talented 
manner. One far* is worlhi- of note, 
there vas a return to old prices. Ad 
mission was fifty cints, ladies witli 
cakes, etc , free, and ice creahi five
CCl! I 3
quoted 18c; roosters, 
price tendency low-er.
14c, and turkey.s. 3i)c. Receipts are increasing. 
Dairy butter very slow and quoted 10c(g/15c.
and
HAY
Market very slow, and though not much on the market, demand 




Demand active, and following advances: 




$7 5^ 2 4 ; badger, 
2iic5h0c; pros-
All Tonsorlal Work Done in a 
F'irst-('lass Manner.
( HILDREN’S HAIR- 
rUTTLNG A SPECIALTY
V’ery alow market again;
HIDES




American market slow, and Chicago report.s difficulty in getting any 
buying price; growers do not want to ship on consignment
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Niilts nnd Overcoats, Wo­
men’s Suits, Cloaks, Gapes nnd 
Skirts.
WE HI’ECIALIZE IN WO­
MEN’S FANCY ATTUIE 
Prompt servico. Phono 75.
City Dye Works
K-lt Fort Si., Victoria, R. C.
Canadian Quiz Corner
(Copyright: Canadian Facts Publishing Co.)
Hoiif’i .ShR Hprlng Notes.
Mr. T. Al'.ernian is now one of the 
car owners of Salt Spring Island, he 
having bought the car formerly ov ti­
ed by Mr. Daen, of Canges.
Mrs. Ro.semcrgcy Is un tlie island 
for the week.
Mr.s. Wesley Brethour, of Victoria, 
is staying with Mr. and Mrs. McLen­
nan. of Beaver Poivi'.
Five pupils of the Burgoyne Val­
ley and Beaver Point schools are tak­
ing the examinations for entrance fo 
High School this year. They are 
Miss \'era Iving. Miss Maggie Mathe- 
son nnd Miss Ivy Akerman, of Bea 
ver Point, and Mis.s Gladys Shaw and 
Miss Jean Hepburn, of Fulford Har­
bor. The tests will he held at Can­
ges this year
g(.-ne Bay tiut owing to tlie day he 
ing very sliowery. Mrs. R. Maxwell.^ 
pr.esidciU of the institute. kindly- 
threw tier houa° open to the thirty' 
or so who had hern hraie enough loi 
fai’P the rain and turn I'lit. The chil 
drrn enji'yed timmsel . rs thoroughly 
placing vaiicus games outside be­
tween ~how, ers and inside rluring the 
wetter moments. At five o’clock tea j 
wa.- s'-fved and all enj lyed the ex-j 
cell'mt viands wiiich the ladies of; 
the Institute had provided. Shortly 
aftcrwaids Miss Monat was made the! 
recipient of a gift in the form of 
b; < of chocoiat e.s. \'ernon Douglas 
mads the presontalirm on behalf cfl 
th" pupils of the Burgovne Valle..' 
school as an expression of their ap­
preciation of her kindly interest in 
them during ni huol hours.
j remalncil 
team
! The fourth InnlDgs saw the home 
I team make its firm big spurt With 
) Downev on sc-ond and the next two 
j pia.iei'tf down, ('arley gi;J, a t ivo bag 
! ger, HI ('>-ing Doi> nei Caraiid pro- 
! reeded to go tn plece.s and before the 
spasm was o\er Carlpy, Di.-uglas Pet- 
! era and Lnmley were eafe i ver tho 
I pan, and the scfirc was 4 8 
! The fifth saw six men go down 
I '’iii'i u' on'> iking f'rst before the 
! hall
[ The sixth saw three more tallies go 
' t(' the South SaU Spring store, when 
Douglas, Peters and Luniley eamc 
home safely and another run by .Max 
w'ell failed to count when C Hanill- 
! Ion was out at first.
I The Held Islanders were able lo 
1 add tw(, more runs lo their side I'f 
! the score card in the seventh, when 
1 Crocker and (leorge Rlc'’ scored.
! In the eighth Ld Ro.vnold.t mad*' 
his three bagger, and came home on 
I Drwnev's sacrificp, making the score 
six to twelve in favor of Fulford. 
j Tho ninth saw Reid Island up with 
! their !a;:t i hance tc change the score.
! bu' they cere iinalde to do anything 
Crocked bunted, but was unable to 
^ beat Peters’ thri'w tn first. Georg*'
I Rice sent a high one to centre, hut It 
j landed In Lupilry s mit. Joe Silvle 
Fingjed on a hot one tr, right field, 
j but the game ended when ho tried 
j to stretch it into a two bagger. Ed.
I Revnolds ran him down after a forty- 
I foot sprint dow n hte baseline.
! The Reifi Isiander.s were by no 
I means disheartened, hut laid their 
; defeat on the absence of some of 
their regular players.
' The local club, helped by seme of 
■ the ladlca present, served the visit­
ors with supper on the field.
Wilfred Sylvester of the Reid 
Islanders, and Angus .Maxwell and 
^N'ilfred Douglas, of the home team, 
'vere pre nilnent among the rest for 
their clean and snappy handling of 
the pill
Jimmie Rogers, of Ganges, was 
the referee for the game.
Another week has come around for 
the budget of qtiestlons. Tackle 
them in earnest and see how many 
you can conquer. It will make a tine 
mental game and good sport.
THI.S
No. 1 - 
ers ?
WEEK’S gi ESTIONS.
Who were the Jesuit Fath-
I N o. 2 
I erers of






riio Iclcptiono is one nf Iho 
Hp.Tlai fiiildi's of everyday llfo 
ll iKi liiirrlcr of mniinlaln
"I wiiieiw.iy, ll In unmindful 
dl dislaiK i', 11 spreads Us not- 
w u I k d f rnm muni rat Ion 
IlirdUghd'il Ihe province
^(Ml Dike for granted tho sor 
vl.ii Ihc telcph-one gives you, 
wii.il H( leni i‘ In coiisl rurl l(jn 
h.d. cie.iied, and what offlclency 
( f wdtkeis has maintained By 
si. ilijliig \ (ju oHor a flno Irihuto 
Id Dll' ( r„.n n Izai Ion which has 
II .111'.l this aerv Ice
B. C. Telephone 
Company
No 3 What Canadian 
held that office Ihe longest'
Premier
No 4 What Is Ihe strength of or 
ganlzed labor in Canada’’
No 5 
Is "drv
What nnd wh<'re In Canada 
farming "
r(‘cciv(‘ nn annual cash gratuity from 
Ihc Government and are aided In 
■school.s, farming, etc.
No 2- Thcr(' are 1 3 8,000 Baptists 
In ('anada, 9 59 minis;-'rt', and 1,330 
churehes
No 3 - Canada's liquor constimi)- 
tlon sluiwi-d the lowest on record in
No 0 What was Ihc name of Ihe 
I’re.ilv that CO 11 cl 11(1 ed llie war of
1812 14’
No 7 
I he re 1n
Mow many Cnlversll Ies are 
(':i n ad a ’ N am e I hem
No 
cross 
I I i (1 1 y
8 What was Iho llrsl vessel to 
Ihe Atlantic from ('anada en 
hy si ca m ''
No 9 Where did Ihc name La 
chine, come from’’
1 9 1 9 , V iz , in gallom,. |)c r head
spirll:4 ! 19 1, Imr r, 2,9 4 ti , w 1 nc 5 0!i
No *1 CaiiadH had. per (■(']m-uh of
19 11, 1 [ i.ddd churchc and 1,1 I 1 .2.5(1
m ('III he r ■'
No L Champlain w as till' Fi emh
('xplol r who made In - w ay up t he
( ) 1 1 (i w River lo Diiko 11 ill'dl(I a ml
li.icK (i> Lake (1 n 1.11 lo V 1.1 1 III ■ 1 lent
R IVIT ivt ers
r. (1 (■ 0 r 1’, (■ Mill' n (v . 1 tic
found (')■ of Ihc 101 on 1 . Gloh c III
lllhll 1 (Ml k II prominent pail in pa r 11 a
moni ami u.rslslml .liihn A Mai ill nn III
111 hrl ng 1 n g Crui f l•'l l■|■|l 1 1 on to p.T '
No 7 (.J iiidim ll a ■- 1111 Ll 1 ); (’ 1 1 Dll
1 1 .kIc of anv pi ON 1 m c In 1 1 n ,1 1 wllh
} (1 (■ , 9 9 It Hi J (ll 1 m pi J 1 1 .,ik| % .,3 1
"25.3 4 2 of r X JH ) f 1 H
.No K 'V ht' S MED of Ihi (; r; ' M ‘’ll in





ANSWERS TO L.\ST WIICK’S 
gl F.SITONH
To I d n I d was (1 ol d w I n 
f es .(,r of ll 1 si (Ir > and 
lived In Die idd hillld 
The Grange
•S 111 11 h
w r " e I 
lie k 11 d '
pro 
V h(
FULKOR1) HARBOR, June 18 -
The* regular monthly meeting of the 
South Salt Spring Women’s Institute 
was held today and took the form I 
of a plenlc, given 1^ Miss Monat, who! 
Is leaving hero al the end of tho1 




■JpHIS question has been 
answered by many thous­
ands of women who have 
found health and happiness in 
the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food.
HleeplBBsness, Irritability, norvous- 
nena, Rlooiny forabodlngTS of tho 
futuro, depression nnd dlacourage- 
ment—Iheao are some of the eyrnp- 
foma which tell of exhnuatod nervoa.
No !) Among ('aiiadai, liirge'il 
iiDi's 111 tliolr urdnr ol pupulatl.in 
(lie M I ■ n I i ca 1 7 (. e e i ■. i 15 i r i mi I -.
.5 1 . e e 11 . \\ 111 ll 11.1- g .'lid iMMi
In order to avoid nervouB proafra- 
tlee or eome form of paralynta It (a 
well to gel than bnlldlnif tip proceaa 
eHlnhllBhed a I once hy tine of Dr. 
Chane'a Nerve Food.
SO • •nti a hex a for $7 75, all dealer*. »r 
kdmannon. Hale* A Co. Ltd , Terontiv
D 'dll liii'c nri'ltilng lo ucll, | 
a I'' ' 1C w ' 1,1 1 ll ll ed ml
No. 1 Piatllculli nil Iho 1uu,(mmI| 
Indians of I anada aic dii Itc civ s 
aand ii n d c i I' i c ii I \ w ll h h I I ■ - inn
I as long as Die sun slilnes and Die.
r y I w a ; c I inns ii n 1 (‘sa 11 1 a so 1,1 w 11 h ,
' h- - . - n ■ ' > f I 5 c I■ . 1 11M 11 Ihc-
*''' It' iliiv.o wuD Known j
' • ' L « , X I - ' , 1 1 I i 1 1 1 1111 1M' ail 0 111 1
0 cl p 1 11.1 1K n - .11 1.111 .1 1 III 1 on- win
1 oiMi .1 |M 0III 1 nc 111 p.i r 1 In Die [M 1 ic ecd )
Ml g.- Ill a 1 I u 1 m 11 n 1 ed IU 1 onlcd'-! '
.1 D - 11
FCLFOUD HARBtJR, June 20 — 
Ye.s.'crday afternoon the athletic 
grourtds here were the scene of a 
basebdll game between the local taani 
and that from Reid Island. ’Die we-i- 
thcr wa:; gne and the large i'ro>vd of 
enthusiasts who were presen’ w;ere 
well repaid for the trouble of turn­
ing out. Owing to the lack of firac- 
licc a! (his early stage of ’be base­
ball season, both teams showed some 
;a»h(-r ragged work in p!ac=s, bu‘ 
with the material to hand some high- 
cla:3' baseball should be seen on their 
next encounter. The game was full 
of excitement throughout, and al 
though tile local team forgei) ahead 
I during the fourth innings, and staxed 
I in first place until the contes; ended 
I twelve to alx In their favor. It often 
' looked aa though the vlsPcri x ere 
I starting on a spurt that would 'lyrlng 
home Ihe bacon.
The pitching was the out'^taiidlng 
feaiure of Ihe dav, for all three 
pitchers had lonsldorahle on the hytl 
an'l kept it e ver the plate ro 'lell 
tha' not a player gol to first on lialU 
Philip Garnnd of Ihe R“l'l tsl.'vnd 
team, was the only man to get there 
wlDioiii working for 11, he h ing hit 
h\ a hall from Polt'ri., the local ( i'li 
ler. None of the playera were able 
to slug Ihc pill for a homer, fiiiii oi.Jy 
one three bagger Ed Reiiichls. of 
th" loi als nchlCNi'd that hoiK' - In Ihe 
la I of Iho eight frames
Ihe llIK' up of Ihe ((',11113 will ns 
fo 11( us
RcId Ittland l%nrr, cHlchei Philip 
Caiiind, pllihci, kranils Crocker, 
111, (heigc' HIcc, 21i: .lop Sllvic, 3h. 
Alfiiil RI(C. MS , Wilfred Sylv«':iter 
If (i(dlcv('d Gill and after Ihe 4lh), 
.ln( k Silvle, c f , Boh Modle. r f
:-iMilh .Salt tqnlng Wall' r Carlex, 
call her, Wilfred DOiigla**, 3h. Lou 
I'idci , pitcher, led I unilei. ( f . An 
nil - M 1 X w e 11, 111 , Id R e i n o Id s, « h , 
Frank DewncN 2h , M’ll\ llaeilltcn 
r f Gc I il I d 11 B in 111 (1 n If
The RcId l"!andcri. went t'l ha' 
fi 1 d , ind before Pi'lcra had llmlnred 
lip p I ' pc I I \ I n ll ( hcil him lip fee f (Ml I 
run G a 1H ml, (J R 11 e. J ne : 11 \ 11 
Mild A Hhc lieing the men le 1 1 (IMS 
Die plate Nothing daunted, ( nilcv 
and Diiiglm- 111'’ Ills! two kiilfiird 
liii\H up uiiii'cded In making IIk 
(Irciill, hut Pelers ami Mnxwrdl Were 
left on siK'oml and Ihlid i* lien Dow 
iic\ Ihe I tl I r d man de«n. II'''' oul 
on H tiea n 11 f u I v a 11 e p
In the MCI (Mid flame the hrnl Ihiec 
nil 11 Mingled. ImiI all llilee ( illcd to 
reaih .-iP((iml nnfel' In Die |iim| half 
the IikmI - added -me noMe luiinlci 
w Ik n ( HI lc\ Mingled mi* I" .c. -ikI "C 
n passed hall olote 'htrd and came 
h ''!'(' - - n an- ' h - i p*-
11 .1 n pi 1. Ik- I ‘ I ( g ll' c (-' 1 ' I |> in I Ik"
thii-l nnd *-(111- li ''iit («■- men cH-h 
I h I' ■ I' d man f n 11 m 1 g ( c r c a ■ h fi r -1
Koudi Bait Bprlng Not-es.
A road gang under Mr. H. E. Aker- 
nian. road foreman, la engaged In 
Straightening out McCarthy’s curve. 
The island motorists wil! welcome its 
removal, as it was a very dangerouj 
corner.
The Rev. Mr. Sloodley, ^ho haa 
relieved Rev. Bishop Black as the 
Methodist minister on Salt Spring 
Island, accompanied by Mrs. Slood­
ley, have taken up Iheir residence at 
the Fulford Harbor Parsonage.
Miss Spiers and Miss Maine, of 
Vancouver, are guests at the While 
House, Fulford Harbor, this week.
Mrs. Drummond spent last week 
with friends in V’lctorla and returned 
home on Saturday evening, accom­
panied by Miss Margaret Spurr, eld 
est daughter of Mr A. H. Spurr, field 




-Advc! Ilemneiifs nnder HiJs Head, lOc 
per Uu© per insertion. No axlvertlst'- 
meiU acccptfxl for Ices than 50<-.
J'OR S.MjE—2 double bedb and 
springs, 1 top matfroBS, 1 dressing 
table, 1 wash stand, 1 small churn, 
3 doz. Jam Jars, 1 ladles’ bicycle. 
Apply Mrs. Logan, Third street, 
ic'finey. 6 23 1 ld
I’DIND—Child’s rattle Owner may 
obtain poasosslon of same bj ap 
plying to RevTow Office.
WANTED—Plain sowing, darning or 
repairing Apply Review.
1'OR HALE—Cents’ bicycle. In first 
( lass condlt l('H Apply.! D Jonc*. 






FOR HALE—Small gasoline launch, 
dm ked fore and nfl, 4 cy i le engine, 
oak hull: In good ((iiidlllon, hnr 
gain f( r $2l'n I'lirlher porll' u 
lars from \\ K C 'ckshutl, Maphi
Hay. Diimun h 23 1 Id
I/OHT—Side curtains from 




fi ’3 11 d
F(tR HA!,I';—
frame hive
1 w a rm of hees. In Id 
Appiv Review office 
h1fi 1 Id
I'OR HALE—Tho Louts Merhor ranch 
for sale. Apply Messrs OllleBple. 
Hart & Todd, nr Mev'TS Amphlelt 
A Howell, Vlclorla 4 23tp
F<*R ,S A I.E- - r,.»B
Idd B»« Phone f>31. 
Lean .SIdnei
$ 1 2 5 per 
Geo Me 
(19 210
I <*ll 'vM.F - i nrpcnieiH I(miIh and 
K(i(d(Milng lmplemt*n’M, Kolrtg 
(heap AppD Mii|d., Grove Breed m 
< i('«* Ri'Bd
FOR HAI.F Co






SIDNEV AND ISI.ANns liEVIKW AND SAANICH GAZETTE. THURSDAY, JUNE 23. 1921
H. O. Kirkham& Co., Ltd
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
FOR YOL R FOOD HLFFLV. THY THK
BIG FOOD MARKET
CONCERT NEXT WEDNESOHY'SIICCESSFUL SOCIAL EVENING
\ Va.-hT\ ami InK rt'sting Pr,mranu...‘ V. r> <;o,k1 Altvndamr ut tl.e Monthlj 
Will lU- (iiv. n a( th.- Ih-.qui-^l , Mm tii.K of tlu- AsMulution
Th.-alro o.. J.n.c '.M) ‘ n
Where everything is of the best, and prices the
SF.M) FOR FRH K I 1ST
lowest
Local and Personal
Miss Iris Hearn spent the week­
end with her parents in Sidney
of Victoria spent last Thursday i:. 
Sidney as the guest of Mr and .Mrs 
"Duke” Robertson.
Miss Irene t'raig and two friends 
were in Sidney last Saturday night 
visiting friends
Mrs McKenzie, of Victoria, spent 
Thursday in Sidney visiting friend.
Mr. L Hcrber caught a 75-pound 
halii.ut off Uazan Bay last Monday.
Qunite a number of Sidneyites art- 
picking berries this suiiiiner :it Keat­
ing and other plact-s.
Mrs. Everall was in Sidney 




.Mrs. W. D. Byers is spemiing ihi 
week cn Hill Island, the guest of .Mr
and Mrs. R. Embleton.
E. J. St. Louis, of Nanaimo, was a 
guest at the Sidney hotel over the 
week-end.
Mlsa L. Carmichael and Miss Dodds
First Annual
Picnic
Locke &: Sons. of Esquimall. 
brought in sixty sheep last Tuesday- 
morning from Roche Harbor.
The Sidney librarian acknowledges 
with thanks the gift of five books do­
nated by Mrs. Hewitt, Beacon avenue
Uuder the Auspices of the 
Veterans of France,
Will be held on the grounds of 
the experimental FARM, 
at 2 p.m., on
Saturday 
June 25
Mrs. A. J. TVixey, of Victoria, was 
in Sidney last week-end, and was a 
guest at the Sidney Hotel while here.
Mrs. D. T. Forbes, of Victoria, who 
had been a guest of Mrs. R. Emble- 
ton, of Hill Island, returned home on 
Tuesday.
A GOOD PROGRAMYIE OF 
SPORTS haa been arranged, 
and FREE TRANSPORTATION 
to and from the grounds. A 
good time la expected. THE 
PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY IN­
VITED. Come and bring your 
chndren and baskets, and en­
joy a good day's outing.
Leave Sidney 1-45 p.m., returning 
any time between 7 p.m. and 9p.ffl.
Mr. and -Mrs. R. E. McClure havej 
moved to Victoria, -where Mr. Me-' 
Clure is employed, with the Rubber 
Roofing Co.
A .p'lcndid cnH-rlamnn-nt i-- ln-ing 
prepared for t tie rrsidi-nts of Sidney 
ar.d district , liy home tuier.l as well 
Victoriti talent Tiie entertainment 
IS Deing givi n under tlie auspices of 
lb" I. nn nee co i ,i m 11 ti e id' St .•^ n ■ 
(Irew '.i Cliurrli T lio. e t,iking part
are .Mrs. A Beale-, Miss Wilkimon, 
.Mrs K Wright and .Mr. Bub .sloan. 
who will appear in some new charac t 
ter skeK-nes Others taking part will 
be the following ptipils of the B C 
Academy of Music, Victoria .Mr Ar­
thur Lee. .Miss t ulbert ami .Mis- .*Ic 
K inn on.
Miss Barbara Ptirkes will also co".- 
tribute to the programme.
Mrs W. I’alchell will officiate as 
a (-Co 11. pa ri i st for .Mr B( > .'-It'an 
: In addi: un lo the above t h- Sid-
n-.y Dramatii- Club will present "The 
Good Luck Lamp, with the follow-ing 
cas^. :
.Miss Deering (a maiden lady) Mrs 
Stanley Brethour.
Mis.s Alice Deering (her niece I 
- Miss Edith Whiting; Harold D.-ering 
(her nephew-I Mr. .\. ( r itch ley.
Annie O’Shane (an Irish maid) 
Miss Patty Simister.
Bill Murphy (a roughneck) Mr. P 
N, Tester.
Archie Clark (impoverished law-- 
yer) -Mr. Bruce Burton.
Many of our citizens had the pleas­
ure of witnessing this comedy some 
months ago, and they will doubtles.^ 
be pleased to learn that il has been 
decided to repeat it here.
' The entertainment will co ninence 
;it 8.30 p.m. sharp, and it is hoped 
that a capacity house will greet the 
artistes on this occasion.
Put Your Flashlight 
to Work
EVERTBODT HAD A GOOD TIME
John Jenner has been accepted as 
junior clerk in the Merchants Bank, 
and commenced his duties last Mon­
day inorning.
Dance La-st Tliiirsday Evening at tin 
Deep Cove Hall, \\ a.s \ ery_ 
Successful
The monthly meeting of the Par-1 
cut Teac-hers’ Association was held on’ 
Tuesday evening last in the school 
house A very enjoyatile social time 
was spent liy the many who were
Jiresen t I
The Rev. Mr CrilTiths gave a short] 
address. in his opening remarks he; 
humorously n-ferred to his ability to 
say a great deal about nothing but 
his inability to say something in a 
few minules. lie emphasized the im­
portance of the home and the school 
cu-i peraling in the education of the 
child That the true aim and object 
of edurati-:n was not to train the, 
child to earn dtllars, but that he or' 
she should live clean, honest, upright! 
lives, doing ttieir part to make the ^ 
world a better place to live in. He; 
also referred to the many sacrifices,! 
and to h( w much was given up by j 
Ihe school teacher to carry on the: 
noble ideals and work lo which she! 
had devoted her life; how- Important | 
and great w-as the w ork of the school, | 
and yet how- little regard history had] 
given to it, compared to other avoca-i 
lions of less importance. !
Mrs. F. Wright delighted and 
charmed those present with singing 
several songs—in fact the limit was 
only reached when she had sung all 
^ the songs she had brought with her.!
Miss Wright entertained and j 
amused the audience with a clever: 
recital of advice to young men of ma­
trimonial intent. |
Mrs. Beale, who had acted as ac­
companist for Mrs. W right, and 
she wed her ability in Wandling a very 
much out of repair organ, as well as 
an unruly stool, gave another exhi­
bition of her ability with two excel­
lent w-histling solos.
Miss P. Simister also entertained 
the audience with singing several 
songs, which w-ere very much appre­
ciated.
Send tn us for fresh Eveready Batteries and 
new Mazda Bulbs W’e have a large and 
varied slock of Flashlight ('aseH. to meet any 
and all requirements.
HAWKINS & HAYWARD
KEK< TRK AL ALITY A M) SKHVKE STORKS 
1007 I)oukI»»« SL, Opp <Tty HaJl
1103 IlouRlas Ht., Near Foil St. * hone
GRAND CONCERT
AND ENTERTAINMENT
Under the auspices of the Finance Committee of 
Andrew’* Church, in the Berquist Iheatre on
St.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29, 1921
Commencing at 8.30 p.m.
TICKETS FIFTY CENTS
PICNIC HAD TO BE POSTPONED i Mr. Robert Hearle, of Victoria, spent Sunday at the home of his iiTO- 
I ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Rain Last Saturday Interefered With 
an OutluR Planned for the 
Children.
(Review Correspondent.) j
WEST SAANICH, June 21.—
Among the many picnics planned for 
last Saturday was one scheduled to 
lake place at Sluggett’s Beach in 
which Miss Anderson and pupils of 
the junior grade were to participate. 
Many anxious little faces gazed out
Mrs. F. Forneri left last Sunday 
' for Nanaimo, where she attended the 
Grand Chapter meetings of the Or-
The dance last ..lursday evening 
given by the Ladies’ Guild of Holy
der of the Eastern Star.
Mr. F. Wright, ot'lhe firm of Cope­
land & Wright, left yesterday morn­
ing for Ladysmith, where he will look 
after some business for the firm.
Trinity Church at the Deep Cove Hall 
was a great success in every way. 
Mrs. Patchell’s playing inspired all 
ihe dancers, and even attracted a 
bat, an unexpected and uninvited 
' visitor, and rather an alarming one 
; to some of those present, particular 
] ly the ladies. However, he proved 
i himself to be a thorough gentleman,
-ol In deep despair as the rain continued T tr Simister gave several re-
0,1 ] to fall and they realized that all 
citals in his usual humorous and ■ oioonH
M p-oiirk hopes of their outing must be aband- 
Annmm'^ manner. Mr. rraiicKi ^ * iamusin. ,„|oned Tactful mothers soon turned
'ilso recited Kiving those present an , . i_ • x,*recue , k ^ nndpr the c^iildren’s thoughts into brighter
account of some of the doings under,
1 rr tViQ* cannels by reminding them that holi-ihe Northern lights and among the. ^aiiiieis u>
Everybody’s
Singing It
Oh, we don't want to fight, 
Bul, by Olngo, if we do!
Is a good old saying 
That la absolutely true.
The “Municipal Notion"
Ifi neither (jown nor out.
But what’s the use of fighting 
When there’s "Nought” to 
about?
A chimney fire caused quite a lol 
of excitement at the Sidney hotel 
last Friday, but the blaze wa.s ex­
tinguished without any damage be­
ing done.
fight
Mr. G. A. Cochran has arrived 
home from Medicint- Hat, Alta , 
where he had been for a month or 
so. Mr. Cochran reports the crops 
in that section of the country vi-ry 
good. His host of friends will tie 
jileased to learn that Mr. ('ocliran 
was much benefited by his tioliday
for on finding his presence created 
a disturbance he took his departurc 
Ihrough the kitechen door. Order 
being restored, dancing cnnl.nued 
until the supper interval. Tliis 
pleasant portion of the ev.-ning be­
ing cw.'icluded, dancing was resumed 
until 12 30, v.lien all dispei a-il to 
(lielr \arions homes, (-arr>-iiig witli 
them very iileasani memories ot the 
evening
Arctic snows.
Song by Mr. Crichton was greatly 
enjoyed, and Mr. Jones had to ap­
pear three times before the audience 
was satisfied. Mr. Wesley Cowell al­
so had to respond to the demands of 
an encore, which brought the pro­
gramme lo a close.
day time w'as close at hand and then 
they could have plenty of opportuni­
ties for merry gatherings.
The pupils of the West Saanich 
school are getting ready for "Sports 
Day.” which will take place at the 
school grounds on June 24, and the 
members of the entrance class are
Walter Hearle.
Mrs. Kinsey and children were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas on 
Sunday last.
Miss Muriel Sait, who has been 
teaching in the University at Berke­
ley, Cal., for the past term, paid a 
visit to the honrre of her aunts, the 
Misses McDonald. on Wednesday 
I last. She will spend the holidays 
with her parents in Victoria.
Mr. F. Walker, of Bamberton, 
spent the week-end as the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Walker, Brent­
wood.
Mr. Rear paid a visit to friends in 
Saanich on Monday afternoon.
Mrs. G. Knight and Mrs. T. Knight 
who have been visiting at the hone 
of Mrs. Percy Marchant, were the 
guests of Mrs. R. W. Sluggett last 
week.
Dr. Whitehouse very kindly con­
veyed the West Saanich pupils of the 
entrance class to Saanichton each
SLOAN 1M)1 NTY KliXJULATIONS.
THE SHOEMAKER
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
does not fight—unless for a liveli­
hood. and that he will fight for aa 
long as his Wisdom Tooth sticks in 
hla gums. That "Tooth” la still 
there. Meantime, or Standard time, 
he sella




But whatever you do REMEMBER 
THE 1ST OF JULY.
GUY WALKER
Tailor
Will ho in Sidney on Suturdaya from 
1 80 lo 3 30 p in when ho will be 
glad to aoo hla old friends nnd cuh* 
lomorV who may winh lo aeo him 
about /VltcrnltoiiH, Repairs ami (Teaa- 
liiR of tholr toggery Headquarters 
at J Crltchley’s Store, Beacon Ave
HUMMKR RICHORT 
TKA AND LUNCH HI FFKT
CAMP
HOPE
UII tJie Muhcn Kntalc. Deep Raj
Two minutes from B <’ F, Ry 
terrain UR Tenlii for rent by 
-week or month, fully turniahed 
except for blanketH nnd pillows 
Ten and Lunch BufTet in now 
under Ihe same management on 
the camp alio.
S<*veral ChaiiKi'S in This Act Took 
KfTiH't on June 1; Crows Now 
‘iiOc; Magpies, aOc
Sulijoct to the conditions contained 
In the regulatloms, bounties shall lie 
,Tven and paid to any pers(,ii who is 
;he holder of a licence to carry tlre- 
.ir.ms und -r tlie "Game Act and to 
111.liar., a permanenl rcsidriil of 
the province, for the destruction' 
within llie province of m-xlous aiiL 
mul-i and liinls 'i'he liminty payulile' 
in .110X1011.^ uiiim.tlH are as follows: | 
in respect to each coyote, not less!
'liun one v\('ek o.d wllell llllled, $2 | 
in respect to ca(-!i tlmiicr woll, iilai k ,
()r grey, not les.i tlitin one wccls (ild j 
when kllleil, !f25 in respect of eacli 
,),Hither, commonly known us (-oiigai-, 
not less tlian one week old wlien 
killed, J4II
To |-<>ceiv(> the liiiunly (latinml In 
respe<-t to coyotes tlie whiile p( it
imist lie forfeited to Hie government 
and to receive Hie lionniy c laimed In 
ri'speci lo vsolvi's Itie \v Inde pell i t o in p,i 11 ii d
1 n n s t tie s n 11 n 1111 e d to a g. o v e t n 111 e 111 
agent
The liounly pavalde on noMoii'
1)1 rds shall tie as (ollows
In respei-t of eio li owl big Inn lied 
11 .now 1, w lien killed 1
In lespert lo ea. h magpie w In-n 
killed, ?(tc
In respei I of ein li ( tow. wlieli kill 
ed, 2UC
■ In rPispei-l of each eagle bald 
leaded or golden when kllleil. $1 
Eacli apiilbani for lioiinlv in le 
1,,., I ,,r a n \ Hindi bl id tdi.i il a ll in n 
oiiriccn (lavs from Ihe dale of same 
lelng killed, produce, the head ol 
,ii( h bud III ,1 n V g 11 \ I-1 n me 111 ,i ge n I 
or provlinlal coiP'lable and ',11.111 
ral 1 sf) SII' 11 go r e I ll in '■ n I ,i cm I 
.,r ,, V Un 1,1 I I "O .1 .ilib- I li .i' Ml'' .inn 
a ,n, k 11 b'd w 11 In n I b ' pi' i i m ■
(Review Correspondent ) j
MOUNT NEWTON, June 20 —Atj 
tile first of till' monthly card lourna- 
ments held last Saturday evening l)y 
the Mount Newton Social Club, a 
good attendance was noticeable, 
which augurs well indeed for other 
similar socials to lie given during 
Iho summer months. Heavji bidding 
featnrml throughout the usual twen­
ty-five rounds ot military five hun- 
dren. which ended with the dlstrllni- 
tion of the prizes as follows: F'lrst.
to Mr Richardson. Mrs. Roblllard, 
I'atber Weerts and Mr Hydes, und 
consolatiiiii to Roiiillard, .Mi
j Chandler. Miss Scull and .\I r A 
1 Eacourslcre,
Before dispersing for home, 
ladies served refreshments to those j 
present, which was an enjoyable por-| 
Hon of the evening, the abundance; 
and excellent quality displaying the ^ 
trouble and pains taken by those who I 
.lud provided them.
Tliough nothing was publicly men- 
lioned il was generally realized by 
all preaenl that the school stood In 
,eiy great need of a good musical In­
strument. Owing to the difficulties 
.‘xperienced with the school organ 
Mr. Crichton kindly loaned his piano 
i for Iho evening, he and several of the 
i p'litlemen present carrying It from 
j his home on Third street.
Mr. W H. Dawes officiated 
hairman for the evenlug.
promised a Jolly outing on Saturday ' morning during examination
the ,., AY— XT' — ♦ V, „ 1 1
week.
in company with their teacher, Mr. E. 
Sanders.
Mrs. Ludlow and Master Jack 
Clark paid a visit lo relatives in Vic­
toria tn Friday afternoon.
Miss Ella rarsell spent the week­
end with her parents at their home 
on Brentwood Road.
Mr. R. C. Lang, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Lang, Mra. M. N. Lang and Miss Lan­
caster, paid a visit lo friends in Saa­
nich on Sunday.
Miss ’Walker and Miss Kick were 
guests ot Mias Lily Horne on Sun- 
i day afternoon.
' Mrs. James Johna'.on enlertainoJ
thereby saving them the long walk 
from Saanichton station. His kind­
ness wafs much appreciated.
Mr. J. Stewart ia harvesting the 
strawberry crop on Mr. McMillan’s 
property near Saanichton.
Birthday congratulations to Mrs. 
A. E. Guy, and to Miss Mad'line 
Sluggett.
I .Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Pitzer, of Vic- 
' toria, visited at the homes of Mr. 
1 and .Mrs. L. Thomson and Mr. and 
Mra. R. W. Sluggett on Friday last.
ASSISTANCE RlvgUF.STI ID.
as
al a’chlldren’s parly ut her home un
SIDNKY WINS BAKIi OAMK.
I\SI*K< I'OR IN DIS rUK I .
.M, 1( H W.itsim, Ui'<-i fd of I’er-
liiimaMie. 1 n api'i-111 r lor Ihi' lloinlnlon 
(; II I, !■ I n me n I was a visitor a I the
. ............ (,1 Ml ,iml Mis C ('lai k , I’.i
ti-u-la Bav, last Siindav Mr \\’utsoi 
IH ,m ll 1:, pri lml n ,il 1 llHiici I loll 1 ■ a 1 
wbii'h he has about rompb'li'd in Ibi: 
,li' n 1, ; Ml Walsim Is tiring ai 
Ml ■ \\ .ll - "llb\
\ I III ! 1 It t I,I R to Mi l l
Mannle Simpson pitched tho local 
team lo victory in an exciting ball 
game last Tuesday evening at the new 
! grounds, the Sidney team handing] 
out a ilefeat to Iho Machine Gunners 
from Brentwood Tho score was 
somewhat large owing lo some co.stly 
1 errors on the part of the fielders, bul 
' with a little more practiee these holes 
' will he filled lip The score last Tnes- 
I day evening was 14 to lb In favor of 
the home team 
j .Noll'S.
Only a week remains for practice; 
lic liire the big game on the First I 
j The work on the Athletic Grounds i 
I IS progressl 11K and another w-eok will, 
see everything In readiness for thej 
lil^ (lav The liaseball diamond Is 
great U Improved hy a rolling iifler 
I I ll !• 1.1'. I heavy ral n
Keating Cross Road ( 'i Saturday 
afternoon. In compliment to her 
daughter, liUlo Miss Margaret John- 
rton.
Mrs. J. W. Sluggett was a visitor 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Fair- 
all. of Vlclorla, on Friday afternoon
Mr Victor I'arsons Is spending a 
few days as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs J Chlpperlleld. Mr Parsons
irrived In Victoria from England
The North Saanich Wome I's In­
stitute having full charge of the re­
freshments for the Dominion Day 
sports, have decided that as tne cro- 
coeds are to be spent on the Chil­
dren's Playground, ll will be ntios- 
aary to ask tha public lo help thorn, 
and request the ladles ot the district 
to send a cake. Anyone who Is will­
ing lo help with the work, during the 
(lay 1reiuoyltul to cointnuniciue 
wllh Mrs B Deacon I’hone 20Y
\
For part leu lu ni. apply at Camp 
alia, or lo John llopo, Haaiib h 
(on P O Phone ,-1 k H Sldnnv
ii.Mlir of Ibe Sidney .Mhlell
11 111 n will be hI■ 1 d in (be wall
I It) SHIP IBO.OBB RKM KS.
\ -
111 x; I 1H 1111 III lb" 1 1 \ I i I g Line Ibi 
,., 11 i M g a I s O' b" k A 11 member-- 
,11 I- reiiue'iled lo be pi e'.enl as 
I n I po I 1,1 II I mail'll will i o me n | 
dl'-i n■-•'lo^
< II A Nil l.s IN < i.A M I At I
I III-
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, 1 |,r 11 I'.l ' 11 I I ' III 
' , , loll" ' " 1 -l ' '
h Provided I bsM
1 ,1 p p " 11 -m .111' I'll'
ll is expeeted llial a si-ow- fiom 
Vaneouver will reaeli Ihe Baziin Bay 
Bill k and Tile Co s wharf this week 
] and lhal the nhlpmenl of Ibb.bbb 
jwlll be loaded Immediately upon lu 
I rival Ilf the vessel The hrlekit are 
r I Messra ('luiinplon & While. of 
I Vamonver The firm will keep on 
' hand about Mi.bOO brlcUs for Iona 
ami will lelalii about JO,001 
f,,i u-m In Ibe tile kiln, which w-ll 
take iiboni fib fiOb hrlrUs all told
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, ha I e d". Pled I O llol 
d n M n g I lie next I wn 
s 11 n f o 1 e se e II ( I I e n m
Monarch Wools
Greatly Reduced
MON’AUt'll DOWN, In any shade. 
MONARCH DOVE, In any shade. 
MONARCH El/OSS, In any shade 
MON air H HUTTEHF1,4 I SHU 
shade ................................................................
2-07, halls 





07 balls, In any
<i.N<
WE Wil l PROCUHE FOR VOU ANY .SHAliE NOT 
AT THKHK IHtH EK
I N .S'K X 1 V
Orders Taken Now for Your 
Preserving Strawberries
40c Ol It OV4 N < RKAMI';R4Pound RI 1 I ER 40c
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
!
5l
DliPAR I MEN I \I. S I ORI H 
RF.At ON AVEN! F, HIDNFV PHON I'
,1II
'i;
5*r
